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miHAIlA HATOt AMD POmTIZIl 
0TIEI8 SENT TO PEMTEIITUIT.

I _ _
Tm  M  «  A oeial i f  Thilr Faalllii. 

Ik fv  WU t  .Chiaei, Etc.—liU* 
m M , cnH attw

Indianaix^. April 18.— L ei by 
Mayor DoofM. Roberta, the IS pri^ 
ooen  ooovkted In the Terre Haute 
election caae started today on the 
trip to Leavenworth prison, which 
th ^  are expected 'to reach tomor
row.

While the men were being placed 
in line in the Jail yard the 82 men 
who were given Jail sentences for 
thak part in the conspiracy shouted 
good-bye. The prisoners were not 
sIuk^ M . hut a g u ^  walked beside 
each prisoner, aoDompanied him 
into the car and occupied the seat 
beside him.

None o f the wives or relativee of 
the prisoners were permitted to ac
company the men from the Jail to 
the station. Many of the relatives 
o f the men had been to the 
during the morning and several| o f 
the prisoners wore flowers on 
lapels.

Six others who received pr^on 
sentences and who withdrew f r ^  
the appeal early in the week ijad 
pcomiaed Judge Anderson to s t ^  
for prison not later than noon today. 
Since withdrawing from the appeal 
the men had been a t ' Uber^ at 
their homes in Terre Haute They 
are Arthur Gillis, John Msseelink, 
Joseph O lfara. George S. Overn. 
Joseph Strauss and Maurice Walsh, 
all o f whom had received sentences 
o f a year and a day in î riaoin.

The 19 taken today aixl the sen
tences they received are*

Mayor Roberta, six years and a 
flneo($2000.

Dennis Shea, who resigned last 
weak as sheriff o f Vigo county, flve 
years and $1000 flne.

Eli R  Redman, Judge o f the dr- 
cnh court flve years and $1000 
fine.

Edward Driscoll, assistant d ty  
engineer, three years and $500 fine.

George Ehrenhardt mend>er board 
o f works, three years and $500 fine 

Harry Montgomery, preddent of 
board o f works, three years and 
$500 fine.

Thomas Smith, d ty  Judge, three 
years and $500 flne.

William O ockett, superintendent 
d ty  crematory, two years and $100 
flne.

Hilton Redman, son o f Judge 
Redman, two years aixl $100 flne.

Elmer Talbott city controlier, two 
years and $100 fine 

John & Green, merchant, two 
years and $100 fine.

Alexander AczeL street inspector, 
year and a day and $100 fine 

Lewis Nunley, assistant d ty  en
gineer, two years and $100 flne 

Charles Houghton, d ty  hall cus
todian, year and a day and $100 
flne. V

Edward Hdler, former chief o f 
police year and a day and $1 flne 

It is said that Mrs. Roberte wife 
ot the mayor, will continue her ef
forts to obtain the appeal bond of 
$W,000 for her h u s b ^ .

While 11 names still remain on 
the petitioQ for an appeal no bonds 
have been obtained.

IksM iM st H u t
The meet in debate and declama

tion for this (ttstriet ^was held in 
Jacksonville April 16 and 17. Cheat 
IntiNit was manifested In this

meet as diown by the fact that 
seven of the nine counties in the 
dtotrict were represented in the dif
ferent contests.

Rm ston county's representatives 
were there in fhll force. Wm. R  
Denny was the senior declaimer. 
Cedi Houghton the Junior declaimer, 
and the debating team was com
posed o f Roy Baker and Danid 
Russell, all d  the Crockett High 
School. Wm. R  Denny deserves 
special mention as being one o f the 
best declaimers there. The debat
ing team stood the test well, and 
according to the decision was next 
to the best team in the district In 
the finals they lost to the Tyler 
team, who woo the district cham- 
pionship, the seven Judges voting 
four to three for Tyler. Cedi 
^oughton covered himself with 
kiory by winning first place in the 
Junior declamation contest He 
will go to Austin to represent the 
district in the state meet to be hdd 
there May 7 and 8.

Hr. fiwrge Cifcsaa D w l
Mr. George Moore Calhoun died 

very suddenly at his farm east o f 
Crodtett Monday shortly after the 
nooQ hour, death being doe to heart 
fdhire. He had about recovered 
from an attack o f la grinw and had 
gone out to his farm Monday morn
ing to superintend operations, hav
ing moved his family to town sev
eral years ago.

Mr. Calhoun's remains were 
brought to his home in Crockett 
Monday afternoon and preparations 
made, for burial. Funeral services 
•were held from the residence Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock and in
te r n e t  occurred in the Hill ceme
tery. four miles east o f this d ty  and 
in the community where Mr. Cal
houn formerly lived.

The n ^  o f Mr. Calhoun's life 
was spent in Houston county, his 
family ccHning to Texas when he 
'was very young. Hte early life was 
q>ent on his father’s farm on White- 
rock creek. When he was 18 years 
o f age he Joined the Confederate 
army and went to New Mexico with 
a Oockett company, where he saw 
active service. At the dose o f the 
war he returned to Houston county 
and engaged in farming. His land 
lay east o f Crockett. He married 
here and reared a large family, the 
most o f whom, together with his 
wife, are yet living. Mrs. Calhoun 
fives at the home in this d ty , but 
the rest o f the family who are liv- 

are scattered.
r. Calhoun was 72 years old. 

The flineral was attended by many 
people from Crockett and the east- 
o n  part o f Houston county.
Netkiag Ss Gsed Isr i  Cstgk n  CsM.

When you have a cold you want 
the best'm edidne obtainable so as 
to get rid o f it with the least possi- 
hle delay. There are many who 
ccmsider Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy unsurpassed. Mrs. J. Boroff, 
Elida, (Miio. says: "Ever since my 
daughter Ruth was cured of a se- 
v o e  cold and cough by Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy two years ago, 
I have felt kindly dispoe^ towanl 
the manufacturers o f that prepara
tion. I know o f ix>thing so quick 
to rdieve a cough or cure a cold." 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

T tsich  TkeaUi C v si
Mrs. H. G. Qevdand, Arnold, Pa., 

writes: "For some time I su ffm d 
from stomach trouble. I would 
have sour stomach and fed bloated 
after eating. Nothing benefited me 
until I got Chambenain's Tibleta. 
After t u i ^  two bottles o f them 
WM ciirid.'^ For sale

N a w m O M  OR TRIAL ^
CASE CALLED HOHDAY NORRIIHL

liUiag O cn m l st SteM M lM  Scksil 
■seis, Wklli Slagiaf Was la Preg- 
. MSI, SB la id t  el Oil f ie l .

The case o f the state of Texas 
against Dick Wilburn was called for 
trial in the district court of Houston 
county Monday morning. Wilburn, 
his lawyers and some o f his friends 

ere here, ready for trial, and 
the case proceeded. Wilburn fives 
across the line in Trinity county. 
He is a middle-aged man, a man oi 
family and a former.

Between ninety aiKl a hubdred 
witnesses were here Monday, all 
summoned in this case, many young 
women and young naen being in 
the number. The killing occurred 
at Stubblefield school house, in the 
southeastern com er o  ̂ Houston 
county, during the progress o f a 
"singing" on a Saturday aftem ooa 
Many visitors, among them a sing
ing sdMwl class, were present from 
across the Trinity county fine.

Wilburn and his son came to the 
"singing”  There they met the two 
English boys-^Matshall English, 28 
years old. and Harvey English, both 
living in Houston county. A  fight 
followed the mebbng with the re
sult that Marshall English was shot 
and killed and Harvey English and 
Dick Wilburn wounded.

More than deven years ago, it is 
claimed, the father tA the English 
boys, Steve English, known as "Big 
Steve." was killed by Dick WUbum. 
The killing occurred across the fine 
and Wilburn was tried in Trinity 
county. At the second trial Wi^ 
bum was acquitted aikd since that 
time bad feeling has existed be
tween the two fomifies. The killing 
at Stubblefield school house, al
though other causea are given, was 
largely the result ofthe old feud. The 
tragedy occurred on the inside o f 
the bouse, in broad opm  daylight, 
aixl was witnessed by many young 
people. One young man testified 
that he was a witness, because he 
had been sick and therefore unable 
to get away fast enough.

There is an array o f lawyers on 
both sides. Wilburn is defended by 
Moore A  Ellis o f Crockett, Poston of 
Groveton and Morris A Sims of 
Palestine The state is represented 
by District Attorney Bishop of 
Athens. County Attorney Dent of 
Crockett, Earle Adams Jr. o f O ock
ett and Campbell o f GrovetML

Disposition o f cases on the crim
inal docket since last report is as 
follows:

Joe Williams, murder; Ave years.
R  M. Gary, assault to murder, 

caae retired on agreement o f all 
parties to be tried when defmdant 
returns to Houston county.

E. J. Jackson, murder: set for 
April 22. Jackson 4s under indict
ment for the murder o f Jim 
Bridges.

J oto  Davis, arson; not guilty.
Pat Gilder, theft o f hog; two years 

with suspended ^ t e n c e .
Qias. Colter, theft of hog; not 

guilty.
F r^  Whiting, theft o f horse: two 

years.
Luther Sandm , theft of hogs; set 

for April 2T_____________
LsviMy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E  Tipton and 
children o f Ratcliff have been visit- 
iiM Mie. W. F. Dent 

Mn^ McGowan hM letaroed from

a two years’ stay far Jackson, Mias., 
and is now with Mrs. J. R. Mainer.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Elkins, M ss 
Virgel Elkins. Miss Qixabeth Gayle 
and Mr. Lee Perry motored to Trin
ity Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. N. A. Gant W. C  Page, 
Elmer Tomme, Walter Mangum aixl 
W. C. Page Jr. o f Weldoo. were in 
our town Sunday afternoon, coming 
over in Mr. Gant's car.

Mrs. R  Lee Frazior and little 
Miss Mary Belle have been spend
ing a while in F t Worth.

Miss Jewel Parker, intermediate 
teacher in the Prairie Point school, 
spent the week-end with bomefolka

Miss Rivers Baum and Ruth 
Hooper of Nevil's Prairie were 
Lovdady shopping Saturday.

u r f lR

1. 1.

LofUn. Texas, Aprfi 1&— WeRs- 
Fargo Eqwcss Agent R  R  MareU- 
son was killed in Us home h o e  last 
nM it The coroner's inquest ren
dered a verdict this morning about 
9  o’clock that death was caused by 
a pistol shot afieged to have been 
Inflicted by a we^wn hi the harids 
of Mrs. Murdiiaoa,

Mrs. Morehiaon Is under arrest in 
her home, being too ill to go to jafl. 
Mr. Murchison came hero from 
Houston about three years ago.

in 1 where he was sseocistcd srlth ^«
express company at that placn

day e f

_D r. and Mrs. W. B. Colfins are in „
Austin- ussnup

Miss Irene Harris left last week ****
for Earle. AHl. to visH her sister.|A*»®- is heseby
M rs.R C C h im . .and designated as general

Mr. and Mrs. N. R  Ruggles wefei***^ ^  ^  ^  ^  Omckett.
visitors to Weldon last week. i ««n»estly re-

Mrs. Manning o f Uvingston hasi**"***** to pot his premises U  a 
been the guest o f Mrs. A  A. Bus- • condi tion at 
seU for several weeks.' ' oompletelyda-

^ istroy all breeding places for  flho
USagaUn si VSalSaUMy. | Anamtum g^riii*

Mrs. W. R  Denny entertained the | Gather all trarii tiH  refuse about 
U. D. C. Saturday, March 27. The i your premises. the — in
meeting was opened with prayer, < some kiixl o f receptacle on the aide- 
minutes were read, and the regular walk in front o f your place and the 
business session conducted. | d ty  teams will call during Tuesday

The diapter voted that resolu-: aixl Wednesday to cart it o ff
Please Join with ns in this "dean- 

up" campaign and assist us in vm  
efforts to make O ockett a dean 
aixl healthy d ty  during the coming 
seasoa By order o f the coondL 

J. W. Young. Mayor. 
Attest: J. Valentine,
I t  O ty Secretary.

lUts M  Walk PSaiMa
You caimot do good work while 

your bowds are shiggiab or your 
liver torpid. Wm. Ot. E  Bidke. 
Mgr. Scott Hotel. Hancock, Ifich., 
says: "I gave Foley Carthaitk TiBb- 
leto a thorough triaL and find them 
a mild but safe cathartic.* Foley 
Cathartic Tablets never gripe or 
cause nausea. They do away with 
that drosrsy, duU, tired feefing and 
are wholesome, deanaing and 
heahhfuL Most satisfoctary for 
stout persons. Sold everywhere.

dons o f sympathy be sent Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Cook in their recent be
reavement

Mrs. D. F. Arledge read a paper 
on ^ t h  Cardina.

Mrs. D. A  Nunn read a poem, 
"Star d  Texas,” by & M  Penland. 
and conducted t^ *  history lessra 
for March.

Mrs. W. a  Page read "The Mfe 
of St^)hen F. Austin."

The meeting was then turned 
oyer to Mrs. John LeGory,vdx>gave 
a highly interesting account o f her 
visit to the Confederate room at 
Austin and sang one o f her sweet
est songs.

Mrs. W. A  King is hostess for 
April, the meeting to begin at S'.SO 
p. m. Minnie Craddock,

Secretary.

A  B i g  B a r g a i n

Q i a i c l c l yA ll Three for Only 7Sc
Crockett Courier, regular price 6 months $ .50 
Holland's Magazine, regular price 6 months .50 
Farm and Ranch, regular price 8 months .50

$1.50
This tremendous saving in price offers you an 
opportunity, which you will probably never have 
again, to secure these three publications, each 
the best of its kind, at an almost unbelievable 
reduction. A ll for only 75 cents.

TUs Offir Win Be Withdrawn Soon.
Sibscribt Today.TTie Crockett Conrier
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■HER SnRGlES FOR UFE 
AT BOnOM OF TIE SEA

WIMI* to Attach LIa m  to
Laal hahnartw  P<4

HoMtata. — WUla vorkla« at a 
*»9 0 k jt  a t  foot oatstdo tho harbor 

attaaipu arc bainc nado to 
tlM aabmarlna P-4. Direr WU- 

Vmm r . Loagbaaa baeaoM oataacM

bat waa lalaaaad after 
aClorts laatlns aearty four

tbiaa Maea bare baaa aMda fast to 
tha aabMailae It la tboocbt tba rank- 
aa craft caa ba rmlaad wbaa a fOartb 

la
H oaolalm . — Cbiaf DaaDarsaiata

OlUy vaat U t teat aadar 
Wadaaaday aad valkad aloa^ 

tba ta» of tba aabaaarlaa at tba P-4, 
arbieb dlaaapeared March M Tba 
dartb la aaM hj aarmJ ottktan  to ba 
a aorld'a dfriag racord.

Ha foaad tba F-4 Ijrtas oa anootb 
aaadr bottoai with ao coral growtba 
to iMbeda holatina oparatlona. She 
lab tUtod oa her starboard aide, har 
bow potatlaa shoreward. Two partod 
liars were to^ad attached to the craft. 

After Ciillr reported It was said

BACA TO MATTEAWAN B. 
ORDER TO TIAW

Aa Appeal and Hahaaa Corpwa WrH 
•Unda Vat In the Wap at 

Hla llatwra.

New Tork.—Harrjr K. Thaw waa Prt- 
dab ordered hack to tba State Uoa- 
pltal for the Crimlaal lasaaa at Mat- 
taasria bb the appellata dtrlaloD of 
the New Tork aaprama coart. la aa 

lb tba Haas attached to the eabaib#fo»lolDe ctmcurrad la br all tba Jaa-
Ucaa tba court aftlnaad tba daalal by 
Saprema Coart Juatloa Pass of a mo- 
tloa to retam Thaw to tba Jortsdta- 
Uoa of tba state of New Hampablra, 
wbaaoa ba was eatradltad to stand 
trial tor eoAapiriac to sscapa froai 
Mattsawaa. aad raM  that tba oflsl- 
aal order coanelttlad him to tbo In- 
stitatloo waa*tUIl ralld.

Tba coart bald that ta ratarmlac 
rolaatarllb to this JarlsdicUoa Thaw 
was sabisct to no promise or Indoce- 
msot. aad that New Hampshire bad 
oalb does tbo dutb expected of it wbea 
It retamad him to New Tork to an- 
awar for a crime for wblcb ba had 
baaa ladtetad.

Tba order carried with It tba pro- 
riskm that Thaw coold not ba takaa 
from New Tork coanty natU fire days 
hare elapsed.

Tba principal part of tba opiaion

DRu» m  n fn  
Tiuninsnni
lATBO OMUNTIM ATTAOKM 

M AOl BY M HIIANS TO DIS- 
LOOM  THB BfHTISH

ACmnYRESOMEOIIVOSOES
Mllilana af Man Am Mnfatad in MaL 

tie in the Carpathinn Mauntalna 
and Aaatrlana and Oarmana 

Makins OaaparaCa Stand.

farther obaervniloas probably would reads: “The state ssssmad no im- 
be nude batora an attempt Is made > Piled obligation to i»-tara the appel- 
to raiaa the F-4. j Mnt to New Hampehire when bis trial

CrlMy went down ta aa ordinary j sbonld hare been t-nded. No such ob- 
dirtsb sslt ssd the recoai press too '> Haatloa is saegested. and sran if tbera 
chamber design<>d to reduce pressure kad baea ga axpreased coodltloo at- 
• . the direr was act used. ' inched to the rendition of Thaw, It Is

CrUly was under tba wnter tw o; ** ** woold hare had any
bovrs It took .'̂ re minutes for him j '̂ •Hdlly
to make the descent and he was on I ^ha opinion goea on to say that it 
the bottom twelre minutes. An hoar **** state would well ba
■M forty-flra minutes waa required to *® troublesome a goeat, but
bring him to the aurface ia order to *• »  tatXtmr at Judicial con-
acenstom biia gradually to the change 
In air preasur>.

■Ideration.
The matter to conaider, the opinion 

contmnes. is the right of Tbaw to be 
discharged from Mattnawao. It then

REPORT ON FIRE INSOHAHCEir'’ 
CONPANIES IN TEXAS 1914

Thaw is still ia force, and the court, 
therefore, declares ttiat be bad no 
right to leave Matteawan.

the Ualrarsity of Texas had been 
adopted, reports from district chair 
men concluded, Brenbam chosen at 
tba meeting place in 1114.

 ̂ -----------
The Total Net Premisnia Amounted toj ^«<*«ratsd Woman's Clubs Masting, 

•lOA4«.4tkAa—Avarago Loss Bryan. Tex.—The final aesaion of
Ratio Waa A14. 1 ^ke district corvantiun of Federated

_______  ! M'omen'a Cloba was held Priday, after
. _  ' ' a reaoluUon favoring the adoption of
Anatln. Tex Average loss ratio constitutional amendment provid-

nra teanraace companies doing busi- t^e divorcement of the Agri-
•aas la Texas during 1414 amounted t MecbMical College from
1h Jili, according to figures compiled — -----  - - -

, hr tha atate fire Insurance commie- 
Mon. Total net premiums amounted 
to flh.C4S,4i3.SS and net loaaea total
ed ditrlag* tba aame period ft.MS.- 
ttl.t? . The raj>on shows the Hone 
PIra Inanraaca Company of New Tork 

~"ceaoctod the greatest amount of pram- 
tuMa, iSU 4M .U ; the Hartford losor 
Anoa CpmpaayT; aafferad the largest 
total kma. agipwcatlng f392,0S4.S9: 
vM la Ufa gra a t^  kma ratio waa auf 
fatwd h j tha Torhshi~a of England 
mth a paraantaga of 2.S44 loan ratio 

LlaMUtiaa assumed by fire Insttr- 
eompanlas fa Taxaa dating lil4  
ited to Losaaa

daring tha aamo period adjusted by 
the eompantaa amoonted to $7,124^
797.97, aad premlataa totniad 910442^
99t.99, according to figures In tbo 
state flea tnaaranee department oovar- 
lag 14449 firoa reapitod. Tbo bern* 
leg ratio, acoordlag to the flguroa. 
was .714, wtatlo tho loot rado was 
.7M. Tbo averago loaa par fire waa 
•4N.T4.

Kpidooila Invadas AMp Crow.
Morgan City, La.—Marino boapttnl 

otflelala anaonneod Wodneoday that 
tboy bad diagnoaod tba Ulaosa of two 
aanora aboard tho Amorlaaa acboonor 
Porsls A. GolTolL srMch anrlvod al 
dsarantlna Wodaasday trom Oama- 
yaia, M ttgh Oalata, as pdllsw Isrsr.

Dog Race la Finished.
Nome, Alaska.—Leonard Reppala, 

driving his own team of sixteen Si
berian wolf dogs, won Saturday the 
412-mUe all-Alaska sweetpstakes dog 
team race. His time for the course 
was 7t hours, 44 minntea and 37 aec- 
onda, 4 hours, 30 minutes nnd 17 aao 
onds slower than tha record aatabllsh- 
ad by John Johnson's Sibaiisn wolvea 
In 1914.

New Warfd Typewriting Raeard.
Boston.—Avsrlng ISO words n m'o- 

nia for ono boar, notwithstanding do- 
docUons of five words each for 44 
arrors. Miss Mary B. Owan of Passaic, 
N. T „ this week made a new worUI’a 
record for apead In tjrpawrUlag. Har 
perfarmanea gaaa kar tba Bastam 
profaaalonal champtonablp.

Capper Mlnera' Wages Increnaad. 
CahnML Mich.—Twalva tbooaand 

ampioyad hy tba Calumet aad 
Hacia mining add aubaldlary propa^ 
tJas had tbair wagss Increaaad 19 par 
edkt Prldgy, vbad the v * f»  mtd la 
9tt99t pnm  to tho ■Mhradh of tho Bw 

war 9m  roitiorod.
■V-\. ■, X ' ’ -y-r ■*'

Latsat Nowa Pram ttw Praot.
, Fighting at vartoua iaolatad points 
from Waatera Belglam to tha Voagaa 
mouatalas has rasultad, according to 
London aad Paris, tn dafaata at aov- 
oral plaeaa for tha Oannaas, ta tho 
enptere aad occupation by tba alllaa 
of Tanrata or ia the holding back auo- 
eaaafnily of vicious attacks aad ooun* 
ter attacks.

tn tha aastem war aoda, up la tha 
Oarpatbtaa peaks aad paaaaa, aoma> 
what of a luil as oomparhd with prw 
Tibus days aaams ho have tallan on tba 
oparatkma of tha Rasslana aad tha 
Oarmaa and Aastro-Huagariaa armlw. 
while Ih Oallcta and Poland aUnost 
complete Qulat ptSTatla.

To tha aoutb of ZUIabaka, Balglwn. 
a hin which dominates tba country 
north nnd nortbwaat baa baaa cap
tured aad eonaolldatad by tba BrlUsb. 
■ayn London, after a aangnlaary an- 
gagament with tba Oarmana Repent- 
ad counter attacks failed to toroa the 
Brltoaa out of tha tranebea aad In 
front of tha captured positions 
tha righting ended huadruda of 
ware lying.

According to Parle a fnithar ad- 
▼anea la tha Voagaa hy the Pranch 
has baaa made oa both banka of tba 
Pacht rtvar, tha Oarmana evaennUag 
Baclbmeka aad abandoning Inma 
atoraa of trar materials A Oarmaa 
eonntar attack at Laa Bpargas' waa 
rapulaad, aa infantry aagaromant 
with no advantage to atthar atd  ̂ waa 
fought tu tba Modtmar wood, and tba 
French bad tba advaataga of aa ar
tillery aagagamant la tho rugkm of 
RagnlavlUa.

Bavar Pasha, the Turkish mialstar 
of wur. in aa iatarrlaw spoke optiaxla- 
Ueally of Turkny'a futuia. daelnrlag 
tkat Turkey would aatarga from tba 
war *truly aalted and atroagar than 
arer.**

Prograaa on tba left bank of tba 
Frcht rtvar. as  announced tn tha 
French offlctnl statamant. la aa ladt- 
catkm that tba allied forces are puah- 
lag their campaign ta Aiaaca. for this 
rtvar mas past Colmar, capital of Up
per Aiaaca, wbiah la one j g  the 
French objective potatA

This ia one of the movamants by 
which. In conjunction with tba opera
tion along vartoua saetlona of the bat
tle front from (ba aaa to tba Voagaa 
mountaioA the alKaa hope to put pram 
sure on the Germans to force them 
gradually to withdraw.

The mflltsry aatbortUas at Parte 
aay (barthe offensive operations are 
developing all along tha line, aad that 
tha pressure thus sppliad may simply 
grow tn Intensity until the “gmnd of- 
f anal vs." long longed for, has been in- 
angurated by a gradual process and 
not by a saddea onslaught on soma 
fixed data.

For tha time being Russians and 
Germans and Anstrians appear to ba 
deadlocked around that pivotal point 
of the t'arpatblan mountains in Uxsok 
pass. Several millions of men are 
fighting there for supremacy, but al* 
though tba Kusslans have ceased to 
advance, the * have not bean driven 
back.

Unfavorsbla weather conditions 
awollen stroanu and Impassable roads 
are having a grMt Influenee on these 
operations, In which no dscisive ad- 
vantsge may be gained by either the 
one or the other of tba opposing forces 
for weeks to coma.
. Tba most atrtktnB incident In tha 

naval warfare is nn attack made by a 
Turkish torpedo boat on a British 
transpo^ tba Manltou, tn the Aegean 
aaa. Seemingly tba Turkish warship 
did damage, for tba British official 
statement, although stating that three 
torpedoae fired at the Manltou failed 
to hit her, reported that 100 man on 
tba transport lost tbair liras tbroogb 
drowning.

Tba British -cmlsar Minerva and 
several dastroyars pursued tba Turk
ish craft and drove bar aground.

From unofflcl I aourcas it la laam- 
ad that warships have been attacklag 
tba forts at Bnlalr, oa tba Gallipoli 
paatasola while Turkish raporU stated 
that attacks have been made on the 
Dardaaeilea from the outer entrance, 
aad that the Majestic and Swlftsnra 
have bombarded the forts near Qaba 
Tepeb.

A frontier Incident wblcb during or
dinary timaa would puaa nnaotlcad baa 
oeeurted on tha TtallAn-Austrian bo^ 
dar. It M saM that aa Aastrlal .patrol 
raeaatly passed throagh Itallaa terrl- 
tgry, Igaorlag the ptotaste M the eas- 
tMM offleam.

GIllEL WEI B »
jlGIS UyilllWIE M L ie

I GuarantM "Dodtont’ Uver Tene** Will Qivt You tho Boot U vtr 
and Bowel Cleantino You Ever Had—Ooeen’t Make You SMkl

I
apeoafnl tad If tt doasat stralghtatt 
you right up and laaka you leal flaw 
aad vigorous 1 want you to go hash to  
tha ajtora and gat your money. Dod* 
son’s Liver Tons la dastniylag thw 
■ala calomel haoaoaa It la real liver 
rnadMns; aatlraly vagatahla, tharafore 
tt cannot aaltvnta or make you alolL 

1 guarantee that one apeonful o f 
Dodson's Liver Tone will pat your 
alttgglah liver, to work and clean your 
bowela of thai sour hlla and oonati> 
pnted wnate whloh la dogging year 
lyatem nnd making you feel mlasrable.
1 guarantee that a bottle of Oodsoa’n ' 
Liver Tone will keep year eatlra fam
ily f^Ilag fih4 for aaontha. Altva It tm 
your ckildran. It la harmleaa; do seat  
gripe aad they like Ita plwteSkt testm.

Stop aalag calom dl It auikas yoa 
stek. Don’t loan a day’s work. If yoq 
tael lagy, aluaglah. blUoua or oonstl- 
patad. lletaa to mai

Calomal to mertary or qulckaihrer 
which caaaea neerosto of the bones. 
OalomaL whan It oemaa lato eontaet 
with sour bUe crashes Into H. hreaktng 
It ap. Thto to when you feel that aw
ful naueaa and cramping- If you feel 
*’all mocked ouL** tt your Itvur to tor 
pid aad bowala eoaatlpatad or you 
hark keadaeha, dtoxteaea. eoatod 
tongue. If breath ta had or atomaeh 
sour Just try a apooaful of hamUaaa 
Dodaoa*a Liver Trae.

Here’s my guaraatae—Oo to any 
drug atora or dealer and get a 99«eat 
bottle of Dodaon*a Liver Tone. Take a

Her Fatal OveralghL
When the telephona bell rang. Vaa- 

daUa *nipptUa waa looking In tha 
mirror.' and out of It, aa It were.

‘‘Thtrty-alna jreara old today!" aha 
mnaed.

Aad then the bell rang.
n.

’’Whatt What aarr* aba called Into 
the moutbptoce. *‘OI Tea, yaa, car 
talaly I'll marry you!**
"  111.

Two mtaatea later ahe waa la her 
boudoir again, aahblng aa tt bar heart 
would break.

Waa the raptara too much for har7
Waa It a eaaa of too much anddaa 

Joy?
Two aaysl
*!Woa to me. Alas and alack, and 

sgaln alaa!’* wept Vaadalia. ‘T nar 
laetad to ask who !t waa!"—De
troit Praa Praas.

OaufMar'a Vlavs.
Tba mlnlater waa dtatag with tha 

Phllara. and ha waa danounctag tha 
new atytoa In danelag. Taming ta 
tha daoghtar of tha boaaa, ha aakad 
atamly:

"Do you youTMlf. Miss Puller, thluk 
tta gtrto who dance thaaa dances 
art right?"

"They must ba," waa tha anawer. 
"beeauae I aotlca tha girto who doat 
dance them are always lafL"—Ladiaa’ 
Hona Journal.

Luck and hanaa.
"Do'yon think a man oagbt ever to 

trust to luck?"
’'Sometlmas," replied Saastor Sor

ghum. "I know peogja whose Judg
ment to ao bad that the leas they try 
to use tt. the batter off they are.’*

Curious Organlaatlen.
"fkttaer." said the small boy. "d o  

row betong to tbe Anaatoa elubT" 
"Nobody belongs to an Anantoa 

etob. my son. Everyone baa oaa o f 
bta own. which ha eondacta wltto 
(rouble and oftan with expanae. fo r  
tha saka of nomlnatiug eandldatea"

p ra p u a . g m u  Airs D am w epr

I awe ta my fvltewman ■ aavan years I had aasa> klA 1 aava triad umnp whim

*T (sal Uka . this mwaht Per■ut oa my ankla ______docters and aumaraus ressedlre aniy tempemrtly rallevae. I dee •iva your f uwaatee a trial. I did ao and after eight waha am eatlraty frsa 
tram the terrlMa scat me,"L a. OtddeaA Turns

Charge aay awa with halag a prom- 
laaut ettteen aad ba will hrsah dowa 
■ad

An Advantage.
Parka—Bo yon are goUlag your 

saw aoft from SnippA Ha Isn’t ) 
muck of a tailor. i
, Poorpalgh—I know ba isn’t much o f ! 
n Utter, bat he’s so nearsighted ba | 
can't rccogntxe n man tan feet away, j

A FOOD DRINK 
Whiah Brings Dally EnJaymanL

A lady doctor writes: \
"Tbongb busy bonriy with my ow n) 

affairs. I will not deny myself tba j 
pleaanra of tnkiog a few mlnatai to 
tell of tba enjoyment obtained daily I 
from my morning cup of Poatam. It i 
to a food bavaraga, not a stimulant I 
like coffaa.

began to nae Ppstam 9 years ago; \ 
not becanaa 1 vrantad to, but bacansa J 
coffee, which I dearly loved, made my : 
nights long, weary periods to ba dread
ed aad unBtUag me for buatnnaa dar 
tag tba day.

"On advice o f a friend, I flrat tried 
Postum, making tt earefnlly aa ang- 
geatad on- the package. Aa I bad al
ways used 'cream aad no sugar,’ 1 
mixed my Poatam ao. It looked good, 
was ctasr and fragrant, aad tt waa a 
plansura to sea tha cream color tt aa 
my Kentucky friend always wanted 
b tf ooffac to look. ’Ilka n new saddle.’

’Then 1 tasted it critically, for I4utd 
triad many ’■ubatltataa' for coffaa. 1 
waa pteai^, yes, aatlaflad vrtth my 
Poatam ta taste and affact, aad am yat, 
being a constant saar of It all thaaa 
years.

*T coatlnnally assure my friends aad 
acQualDtanoea' that they will like Poa
tam ta place of eoffee, aad rucalva 
baoeit from Ita uaa. I have gained 
weighL can alaep and am not nerr- 
OUA"

Name given by Poatam Co., Battle 
Craek. Mich. Read "Tha Road to Wall- 
villa." In pkga.

Poatam comes ta two forms:
Regular Peetum — mnat be well 

boiled. 18e and tSe paekagaa.
iMlant Peatuiw—to a aoluhta pow

der. A teaspoonful dteaolvea gutekly 
ta a eup o f hot watm*. aad with cream 
•ad sugar makaa a dMlolous bavaraga 
taatawSlir. JOe aad SOe tlni.

Both ktads 8fu egaally deltaitoas aad 
sost per cap about the 

"TksfS's a  Bsaiia®
, ■ ■— T pwisi i  ip

* - . ' Ti,

Stop That Backacbe!
Tbses’s aathlag____________ _

a asaatent bsekaehs. Ysa are
-----  ehaa yaa awuks. Vaiaa pi was yaa
whaa yaa ar hft. It’s bard 4a lUst 
sad nsat dM H’s tha asaw sM atacy. 
Psia ia tha bad is astuia’s wsmiiig af 
Udssy Uto. Kvtdsst aav pave tha way 
te droM . psval. ar othse wvlow kie- 
Bvg Nekiissi. Daat dslay- basto wiM 
Dnaa’a Kadacy Pilla—(ba wamly that 
has base eurvag backscha aad 
tranbla fce over fity

A  LouisItnaCaM
Mrs. Bdward tea-dry. 313 leaurd gu, 

OahaldaoavlUa, La , sera: “My t>srk paluad me aapall
badly IceuM bare- ly da my hanaa irork. Mornlaes I 
draadad to fvl up.

My kidnay 
dtdn'l art ragnlar
my bark waa ao. riAr. dtde
and I waa aarvoua, 
ffix boxas o f Daan'a 
Udnev Pitia put 
my ktdnaya In sooil 
ahapa and drove away tha pala."

D O A N ’ S  V . “A V
POSHRMRStaW OO, MIPPALO, N.T.

^ T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y

G I ^ R  A L  H A ^ W  A R i. 
A N D  SU PPLIES

C o n tf«o to r« '8 u p p llg g .B u lid g rM  
Ha t Iw a re . E tc. P iic o g  a n d  In
fo rm a tio n  Turn la h od  o n  ra q u a st
PEDEN IRON A  STEEL CO*
ROUPTCMS PAN

VIA PAROCL PO ST

C le a n in g ,  D y e in g  
o r  L a u n d r y

■ o it i U a iiry ,

p a t e n t s
H A R D W A Y  A  O A T H K Y

W A N T E D  ^^■M cVLiaagr^
Tba wartd aaadi sma Barbara thatradaamaa: .faw araaka ouaUfr. tao 
baaid it <itt(adl;araeiawhllaiawnlBg:epta(ai 

MOLBB BAMCB Cf^COC,
III

Stssk SsMiss
Wa sill swat -prioas of tba 
Mali ardar bouaaa oa all

pttiios-incTinus—MUSIC

m
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•hitlOM Itc .

Houstim, T a .—Tb* OIImdb tflOwM 
ladorMA Tlrandajr Iqr th« T«xm  lum
bar mto bi thalr aauttal e<mv«iitloo« 
offleart ware alaotad far tba aotuist 
yaar. D allu waa aalaatad aa tba aoa- 
▼aaUob city for IflC, 1-oant poatac* 
waa iadora^  aad tha coaraatloa ad- 
Joamad altar a aueeaaaful maetlag.

Ofneara wara aiacted aa followa; 
Praaldaat. T. W. Orlffltb. Dallaa; first 
▼tea praaldaat. C. H. Flato, Klafs- 
rllla: aaooad rloa presidaot. W. W. 
Pryor. Waoo; traasnrer, R. M. Pbr- 
rar. Houatoa; aaeratary, J. C. Dtonaa. 
Houataa. DIraciora: B. B. Burgaas, 
Aawiillo: W. a. Osaka, Austin; John 
Butbartaad. Bay City; C. H. Walden, 
Baaumoat; B. A. Tomllnsoa. BallrlUa; 
H. H, Oraaham, Brownsrood; W. 8. 
Hoarall. Bryaa; J. D. Burr, Baala; C. 
X. Barrow. Canyon C ity;.A . O. Mo- 
Adaau, Dallas: T. W. Orlftltk. Dal
las: B. H. U aco, Oaalsoa; R. W. 
Lioac. BI Paao; A. B. Cook. Ororotoa: 
H. H. Hardla. Port Worth; iiBw B. 
Quarlaa. port Wasth; John Mabaa. 
OateasTlUa; T. C. ■paaaar. Houstoa; 
N. C. Hoyt, Hoastoa; R. X . Parrar, 
Hoastoa; J. P. Oiwat. Oalrastoa; C. 
B. Qraabury, Hoastoa; J. P. Bamas, 
Laaiyaaas; J. Q. Boaaa. Larado; W. 
Durtoa. port Worth; R. V. Pfauffar, 
Naw Braaafais; P. H. Phrwdll, 
Oraava; Di BfoyfiSs, Palaatlna; A. 
B. Htakla, Parts; T. B. Proatt. Psc m ; 
B. A. Laaghlla. Port Arthur; J . 'i .  
BrooUsy. Plalnrlaw: T. B. Waaaaa 
dort. Rlcluaoad: W. W. Pryor, Waco;
B. Di. Gray, fharaiaa; Oaorta C. 
Vauchaa. Baa Aatoato; Albart Btarao, 
■aa Aatoolo: Charles Mull. Ban 
DIaco: X  M. RaUa, Baa Aatoato;. J. 
H. Cooks, Houstaa; C. H. Platan Jr^ 
KlagaTlUa; X  P. Huatsr, Waco; John
C. Hubbard. W atear; W. Las Moors, 
W lehiu Palla: P. U. BUyor. Baa An-

Tha only fight of tha aoaraatloa 
aurrsd at tha flaal saastaa ovar 
rsooIntloB to Indorsa tha Olbsou MIL 
J. M. Rockwall and J. Lauds Themp- 
soa, both oC Houatoa. atuhhoraly ro- 
Blstad tha praposad todoraaosatft. hut 
whan tha voUag took plaoa they wars 
BBOwad nadai^-tha dMagatas balag 
orarwhalmlngly la fauor of bartag tha 
autstda laauraaea eompaalas’ raturu 
to tha stata

Tha rooaot paaaaga of tha forastry 
bUI was approuad la a rsaolutloa.

A resolution was pasasd urging
congraaa to maka an approprlatkm to 
tanprora tha port of PrdPport. Aa< 
othar was passed orgtag the paasaga
of a bill to radnea tha postage to la 
oa flfst-claas mall matter from tha f- 
caut rata now prevailing.

It ShpaMd to ba the pravalling opin
ion that the railroads of tha rtate 
should hava aa ineraasa of ratas, and 
a committee was appointed to attend 

' tha rata bearing befors tha railroad 
commission and to rapraaent tba lum
bar Interests thara. Tba commtttaa 
was appplntod- as follows: W, B. 
Brasalton, Waco; W. A. Osmaron, 
W’aco; Kmest Btara. Ban Antonio; 
W’lllard Burton. Port W ofth; C. E. 
Waldren. Beaumont; R. M. Parmrand 
W. T. Hancock, Houston; T. W, Q'rlf- 
tlth. Dsllas.

Mora Texas Peatmastars Named.
Washington.—Tha foUowing Texas 

fourth-class postmasters were appoint
ed this week: Brownsboro, Handar- 
aon county, Madlsoa P. Venable; 
River View, Rad River county. Wil
liam M. Timmons; Biardstown, Lamar 
eounty, Sarah M Lents; Hagansport. 
Pranklln county, William B. Tower; 
MadllL Lamar county^ James D. 
Jonas; Sumner, Lamar-county, Mrs. 
Jennie E. Moody, Bobvllla. Montgom
ery county, Hlmm Pntnara; Port 
Dnvis, Jeff Dnvls county, Mias Alice 
Bproul; Parmela, Coryell county, Wll- 
Ham T. Lsuuraa; Troy, Ball county, 
Lnndon M. Hatcher.

Veuth Saved Biatars' Lives.
Lovalady, Tex.—-Fells Morgan. IS 

years old. nnalded, reecned bis two 
sisters, d sad • years old, from drowa- 
ntng In twelve feet of water la a mill 
pond Saturday, dragging the older one 
to aafety with the greatest difficulty 
bacanae of her fright

Oae sent postags rate on lettsra is agaia 
kdag b(oa||ht into prominsase and taany 
high oBctals declare tbst it la sol* to come 
la tlw Wear future. All risascs of bests asa 
woold fag greatly bMsfited by itaadoptioa. 
amd asthimtsd atatistica ahow Umcs would 
he sack aa lacrassad deaasad for stamp# 
tbst tlw apparent loss of revtans would os 
awrs than mads w .

It is sa iniMsaabin  ̂to pisss an sstimstsd 
valss ah bmlth, it beiag s most prisalcas 
possasilon bat, psenape yon bavs baaa 
carslsia or nagllmnt and have allowed 
wsskeiii te develop natU yoa are new fat a 
badly ma dowa spndltioa, with poor ap-
KUte, impatrod digsatlon and oonsUpatM 

walk
la order te get beak te beoltb and 

straawtb yoa anut flret kalp Nature restore 
tbo Btomack, Liver and Bowels to a aor- 
mal eeaditioa. This aimgests tbs friendly 
aid of Hostottor'a Btoauek Bitters. Yon 
wHl tad it aa oxosUont tonic, appotlasr 
and otrenstb msksr and well wortky of 

tor eoniiUneo.
It Is aa ahsolately purs medicine, adspi- 

ad to sll ordfaery family silmeats, and yoar 
health win be greatly improved fay givii^ it 
a fsir trial at ones. Be sure you get tbs 
gsnnitit Hostottsr's BtasMsh BHtors with 
our Private Stamp aver tbs neek of Bottle.

JMamortaa That Cluatar Araund VII- 
lagaa and Mawntaihs Naw Under 

Turkish Demlnatlan.

While tba allied fleet Is endeavoring 
to force its way to tha atronghold of 
tha. Tnrk, U is passing by and brihg- 
Ing into notlM Innds and towns which 
are so nadM t u  to aaam almost 
names without Identity. Tat the dtles 
of Bmyma and Epbasua, tha island o f 
kfltylans, tba dosans of Matoiic vll- 
lagM and monnuliM are all slacaa 
which wara tha canter of hlatory hnn- 
drads of years before tlfa Christian

W IN T E R B M IT H 'B  
C H I L L  T O N I C

F O R  M A L A R IA  MSl i *
FarchndraaaawallasadnMa. SoMforflO 

SOe and B1 hastlas at drag ataram

IfS tft tB B lf P M o n o
B U C K ^

The Tanibla Atbamativa.
Tha young wife—they are all young 

in Action—wdk la team, aobMng na 
though bar heart was ahont to break.

*Xlraut gnus!'* axdulmad her hua- 
baad. **whnt‘s npr

“1—1—rvu got to—to—dl—divorce 
you.** ahr sobbed.'

“Wbnt lu thunder—”
“Tha—new—co-oook won't stay If 

you do.“
Thus did idylUo happtnaas have to 

tuba u hack seat for brutal material
ism.—Phlludalphln PubUe Ledger

TOUCHES OF ECZEMA ~
M  Onaa\Raliavad by Cutiaur* Quite 

Baally. Trial Free.

Tha Soap to cleunsa and purify, tha 
Otatasaat to soothe and heal. Nothlag 
batter than thaoa fragrant anpar- 
creamy emollients flor all tronblas af- 
facUng tha akin, aealp, hair and bands. 
They mean a clear skin, clean scalp, 
good hair and soft, white hands.

Sample each froa by mall with Book. 
Addraaa postcard, Cntlcura. DapL XT, 
Boston. Sold ararywbara.—Adv.

O n# Sense N et U n d e r C ontrel.
She was a bride of less than a year, 

bug she bad her troubles and natural
ly made a confidante of her mother.

“ My dear ebiid.’* aald the mother, 
“If yon would have neither eyes nor 
ears when your husband comet home 
from the club you might be happier.”

’ ‘Perhaps so,”  answered the yonng 
wife with an sir of weariness; “ but 
what am I to do with my nose?”—Bos
ton Evening Transcript.

Mere ExpejUency.
“ Honesty,” said’ the ready-made 

phflosopber, ” ta the best policy.”
“Of course It Is." replied Senator 

Sorgham. "The only dlfflcolty about 
that proverb Is tbst a roan who it 
honest merely from motives of pol
icy is liable at any moment to get 
tired of playing a slow bat sure sys
tem.'*

tha
Reeeon Enough.

"Why Is HIgbee ao sore oa 
liquor tmflic all of a sudden?”

0  “ He ran over a broken beer bottle 
Inst Sunday and punctnrad two liras."

Narthwsat Tsaahars Adjawm, 
Wtebita Palls, Tax.—Tha Nortbwaat 

Texas Taachara' i^isaoelatlon adjonra- 
ad Satnrday after choosing Wichita 
Palla aa tha next masting place and 
oleetlng B. P. Bisk of Childress prsst- 
deqt, Oaorgn Mason of Ysraon vtoa 
president and Mies Llln Lea of Nm 
aona aaeratary.

Bdna Club Lakaa Are Steakad.'
Bdaa, Tax.—Tha Edna Pishing Clnb 

has raoatvsd from tha gavammaat Bah 
hatchary at Ban Maroos a shtpmaat of 
IkOM Mack baaa. Tba fish have 
Rlaead In Karr and Alllgstor 
which 'hedlas of water have 
laaaod far a partai a< f ip n  kgr

—Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and QRIPP. It'a 

Liquid—Prompt and Plausant—Adv.

The Question.
“Thoy say tha iSuropoan war will 

end in the falL”
“Tea, but whose fa lir

PUS Molori*. China, PVt w , U v w . howsi, sad 
.Slossaah Traabis uaa g A -ia -U m  Uvav T a h it i  
(aaloaial antaatHata). Poraiy ragetoMa, haim- 
laaa and plaamah K  oaaM at draggiaV Tha 
Uahsa Oompaay. goahtoa. Taxaa. Adv.

The man who la looking for trou- 
'hla Invariably flnda It—and mons.

AuyFay, whan a woman argues <sha 
caa Mwuya oonvtnca harsulf.

Mitylana is ths modem name for tbw 
island of Lesbos, one of the Orecian 
archipelago, a spot where “ bsraing 
Sapho loved and snag.'* Hers people 
ao ancient'that their very extstende Is 
almost mythical flourished nearly t.000 
years ago. Orpheus, the god of music. 
Is said to have visited Its shorts, snd 
other famed poets and moslcllsns 
made it their home. Tet today It Is 
the home of a few ignorant Oreeks 
and even more Ignorant Turks.

Smsrraa. which lies at ths bead of 
the gulf of the same name, flouriehed 
so kmg ago that It had a chapel to 
Nemesis, the goddess of revsnge. It 
was built probably a thousand years 
before Christ, and la one of the seven 
eitlee claiming to be the birthplace of 
Homer. On a tiny Island now nsed aa 
a qnaikntine station, and lost outside 
o f the city, the great phlloeopber An 
axagoras was bom. The first Christian 
church was bnllt bmw by Bishop Poly  ̂
carp abont one hundred^ and fifty 
years after the emclflxkm.

A mllroad connects Smyrna with 
Epbesns, which waa tbs alleged birth
place of the goddess Diana and the 
spot on which her fnmons temple was 
bnllt Ephesns was n thousand years 
old when the Christina era began. 
Croeutts and Alexander the Great vis
ited it; it was subdued by Marc An' 
tony sesn by Cleopatra. There 
are to be eeen the rains of the prison 
in which Paul was held, the rock In 
which the seven sleepers slumbered, 
and It was la this city that the great 
eonncll of the Christian churches met 
In the year 4X1 to put down the Nes- 
toiian heresy.

All these lands, cradles of the bn- 
man race, the birth plat̂ es of history 
and the beginning of civilisation as it 
has come down In the last 3,000 yeirs, 
STS in the doranin of the Turk, yet 
In a few months, perhaps, they may 
be swskened to a new life with quite 
another government

Lightening ths Load.
O'Brien—Kape alive, Pat. We're 

reecnln* ye.
Voice Ftom the Debris—Is Big De 

laney up there wld ye?
O’Brien—Share be Is.
Voice—Ask him to pUze step off 

the rooins. I’ve enough on top sv ms 
widout him.—Boston Transcript

AU.Birs WOOT-KASB tav tha TBOOrs
Owr 100,000 pa«feasva of Allea’a root-Baa«, th« aatlMpilc pvwSvrioahalietBtorourolio«s,ar* Seine aaed by the Oanaan and AUled troops at Iho Front b^nuse It ro*«a the feet, (ieee Instant relief io Coras and BsnioBs, hot, swollen schlsg. tsaSer feet, sad wakes walkins easy. Sold seary where. tSe. Try It TODAY. Dsa't accept any subsUtuta. Adv.
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Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORU
She Wee Flabbergasted.

Dr. Charles H. Parkborst in bis 
witty war on cosmetics aald In a re
cent lecture In New York:

“A girl and a man sat under n palm 
In a rose garden on n soft March 
evening at St. Angnsttne.

“ 'Is your love truer the girl asked 
softly.

“ 'As traep the man answered la 
low, passionatr'tpnea. ‘as the delicate 
flush on your cheek.'

“ 'Oh—er—nh.' the girl stammered 
hurriedly, ’Isn't the—er—don't the 
rosea s^ U  sweet?' ”

A Cynic.
Mr. Csraegie. the evening he ad

dressed the Rockefeller Bible elsss 
St the Atdlne club in New York, bad 
occasion to refer to a cynic.

“Oh. be was a great cynic.” declared 
Mr. Cernegle. "Once, advising me to 
take a mean advantage 8l a rival, he 
said:

“ *We must profit by other people's 
mistakes—Hke the ministers do when 
they marry us, you know.'”

The youth who Is unwilling to toe 
the mark usually remains at the foot

Love may be blind. But Jealousy 
goes around with a 50-Inch telescope.

Might Get Green Cheese.
Wife.—John, this magazine says that 

matter weighing one pound on the 
moon's surface if transformed to earth 
wou]d weigh six pounds.

Hub—Can't you manage to buy our 
groceries up there?”

Danger.
Maid—Madam, the Pomeraaiaa ifi 

playing with your pearl necklace.
Mistress—Take it away from him 

at once. He might swallow ons and 
get appendicitis. ,

An inch of performance la worth • 
hundred yards of promise.

MotherKnows What To Use

If it Is something you do not under
stand and cannot grasp the probabili
ties are that is art.

H A N F O R D ’SBalsam of Mynti
F or Cot% Bnrxis,^ .
BnoMSp Spnunn,
StnJng, S tiff N eck, ,  
Chflhlanm^ Lam e Back, 
OU SoranpOpenW ooM is,^  ̂
SumI a l l  External liyuriea.
Made Since 1848.

Price 2S c  50c and $1 JX>

All Dealersewes a s w w s s vi as s y r a c US£.1 0 ^

sors •S .B O  *3 • a a o  «4X M  *4.60 *S  * IM O  SHOES 
WOSEXS •a x x i *0X 0 'S A M  *3.50 a  *4X M  SHOES 
son * 1.75 *2 *3,60*300  HISS£S:*2.00a * 2,80

Y O U  O A N  S A V E M O N E Y  B Y  
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

W. Is DM alas sbose are mm§m ef tlM  best JmssssIs and li •n tM latssS sa si^  aakSsfw l
I eenussse wttb W .L .D o a g la s  shess fee 
gaalitf. A s  essstistnblsk easy va lk la g

If  y«w « k iM  visit tbs 
W. X.l>Miglaf
St B resktsa, 
wad sea baav tntafaUy 
tba tbaas ara tasda, 
and tba bigh giads 
laatbara nsad. yaw 
waald than aadar 
stand why tbay Saab 

St
tbsdr sbapa and 
langar than
BMLkss ta r tba j

BMNMa^WMjriaUy aoastraatad by thai
Na atbar

at agaaS prSssa, ana eanusese w ith  W .l.D o a g la a  ebeee far etyl% 
’ asaasbin and aaalitv. A s  esssgKtnhla. aas* « a lk ‘~~ 

ith s y i
T b a  BS.ee, B U M  aad a c s e tb sas wfOstvaasgaodasTriaa 

as^araMkaaaaattacet.OO«aSSAn. Tba BAJS,g6Dgtmd 
• " 'la a mn sfa favarably w k h  .^O B n a a ^n — a— ~  

n  aeeUag eSDO ta BS.oew P ^ a r a v a r  yaw Ilwa i 
T in g  W .L.Dangle#

lUMprIaa.
ahaan Qoaaalt tbaas aad tbay wUI tall 
n eagtni tboss

Guaranteed.
"Why do they always color the cir

cus lemonade?"
'T o  ahow that It Is la the pink of 

ooBdlUoa, of course."
Our Ides of s  nlUrtyr Is s  man who 

poses ns s good sxsiqpls In n small 
town.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
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TH E CROCKETT COU RIER.

AM W om  j a
N th« hM oir of tv « 7  !!•• 
tlon to writtM tb* d«cdt 
of volor of tholr groot 
v o a w  to 9*mtm od4 to 
war. FleUea rotatoo vo«> 
dortol acta of bravofy to 
tmaglaary waia that war* 
aooar foagbt Tba itotrtt 

af tbto oodoavor. vbotbor to toot or to 
••ttoe. aad wkotbor tospirod by pa* 
trtottaaa or lora, tooclaatao orory 
nador.y bat ag woDdMtal aa aro tbaao 
book aaMlaa, tbora aro othara aa thrill- 
bto aa<M foQ ot valor which ara bid- 
daa to tba baarta of IItIoc poopla. aad 
which Dovar will ba ravaalad.

Mra. Lucy MaUlda Kapajr, la to the 
Booth what Joan of Arc to to KVanca. 
and what Jlolly Pltchar la to Revolu- 
tloaary faoMw

With bar hair cropped and In tba 
hafettimcnts of a man, MIta Kenny, 
tboa Mra. Bryant Oauas, fought from 
Manaaiai to Fredericksburg, abouldor 
to atowMer with her husband, whoae 
daad body ahe ftnalljr brought troai 
tba traoehea in front of Richmood for 
baiial at the old home in Baden coun
ty, North Carolina. Mra. Kenny waa 
known oa the roUa of the Confeder
acy aa prhrata “ Bill' Tbompaon, Com
pany B. Kighteenth North Carolina tn- 
toatry, under the coaamand of Capt. 
Mobert Tata. Of rather maacultoe ap- 
R**rane< R waa only neceaaary for 
bar to eat bar hair aad don n eult of 
bar baaband'a elothea la order to peas 
aa a man.

Mrs. Keaay aad her tbea baaband
weat to the front with the Brat batch 
o f eoluDteera from the *Tar Heal** 
atata; was badly woaadad to tba first 
battla c t Manau s , aad aa a raauR 
•ba waaia a loog raggad tear on her 
aaalp to tbto day. Tbe wound waa tn- 
Hetad by a boroUng abea Her bne- 
baaC ItoUlch Kenny, whom tbe mar- 
rt«d after tbe war, died n few months 
■00 *t tbe adraaeed age ot one hun
dred sod el* years. The remarkable 
toory of the womaa waa found In his 
■saioira. She has a number of chil
dren and grandchildren living In 
Oeorgto sad North Onroilna.

Ostatde c f her Immediate family n<v 
. body knew of the tragic eTents la the 
Mfe o f thto oM womaa. who Is spend
ing the eeeuiag of her days sarronnd- 
•d hy • tow ot her remaining children, 
anam of her grundchlidrea and a few 
frtenda. Itote has decreed to her only 
tba hare neceesities of life, but her la- 
dotalUMe apim still Urea, aad she 
finds bapplnees la optimism.

WbUa hundreds of tbe aoMe wonacn 
o f the Southland e ere bending over 
their spinning wheels, wearing shirts 
and socks for their brare fathers, 

' hrethers and swMthcaru facing death 
upon the Criag line, the sturdy wom
aa of whom this story tells was en- 
durtag tbe prlraiiona and hardships of 
the aoMiera to the field, plunging 
tbroagh the murk of battle with a gun 
la her bands, taking life and offering 
her own to sacrifice Now. a half 
aantury afterward, when many of her 
consradee hare answered the final roll 
obR. Mr*. Kenny lire# and relate* with 
remarkable acccracy tbe history of 
those days tbst **tMed men's souls.**

Now. la her decJinlng years, she has 
n mind that is bright aad actlre, a 
sight that is keen and piercing, a heart 
that to perfect aud a memory that la 
ruteskUre. Bhe has nerer worn glasses, 
aad the tisits of tbe family physician 
to her bouM hare been Infrequent in 
spite ot tbe sofferlngs inflicted upon 
bar by the band of war and the mis-

fortune of clreunastaacau. Mrs. Kenny 
waa bom in tbe year that America 
wreeted her eecoad victory from the 
mother eouatry, aad ahe fully expects 
to live tor maay years to coma She 
to still artlv* and ambttloua. end takes 
a  keen tatereet la the current hUtory 
of the times.

But It to the alery of her career 
ea a soldier la tbe field that to of 
greatest totereet. It to a story of war 
aad lova, of eacrlfice and adventure, 
of struggles aad sorrows. It to e hn- 
maa doenmeat aa thrilling as any In 
the pegeo of flcUoiL There Is not to 
ell the world e woman who baa en
dured the hardsbtpe of Mrs. Kenay 
and Uvea to tell the tale. There to 
not another to tbe world who has 
charged aboulddr to shoulder srftb 
men over a field allppery with blood 
tato tbe belching esmnoa'a month.

Bom of tbe staacb stock of the ru
ral distiicta of the old North state. 
Mrs. Kenay had blossomed Into ma
ture womanhood as tbe wife of Bry
ant U. Gauae when tbe eouthera 
states seceded. Bbe had been reared 
on a farm near Bladenboro. She had 
the vitality of the women accustomed 
to life in the open la the deys before 
modem Inventions lightened that of 
the egriculturlst and hia household 
Her vigor enabled her to withstand 
the bardsbtpe w hich she later endured.

When tbe Soutb first esUed ber sons 
to arms Bryant Geuas .was among the 
first to offer bis senrtces to hia coun
try. Uls wife would not cooseat to 
b« left at home. She feared that tbe 
fire of the enemy might cause his body 
to be left unldeatified on some fsr 
battlefield. Her love overcame ber 
natural tiniidliy. She determined to 
accompany him In tbe ranks of the 
army and to share with him the for
tunes of tbe struggle. The feet that 
a woman could not enlist was not 
Bufllcient to deter her. Those who 
compoeed the voiuutyera from that sec
tion of tbe state were ber acqualal- 
ancea. It was largely through this 
fact, and tbe sympathy these pstriottc 
men had for her. that she was en
abled to actofflpliih ber purpose— 
that of aroompauytng ber husband to 
the battlefield.

STARTS ON LONGEST VOYAGE
Oeucnographle Trip of ZMJMO Miles— 

Is Cxpsctsd ts Lest St Lsstt 
•svsti Vesrw.

*

Commander J. Foster Stackhouse. 
'' who wiB lead the lat<Wnstlonal ocean- 

ogmphie expedition, the longest voy
age far scientific research ever con
templated. announced that be would 
Isave to about two weeks’ time for 
Engtoad for the purpose of brlaglag 
to this country the Btocovery, the ship 
naad by tbe nattoosl Anurctlc axpe* 
dttloB. tod will auH about Chiistmag 
■ext OB a voyage of about 3M.090 
Bftog. extsadlM  over a period of 
aevoB yearn, d^m ander Btackboosu 

* mrm Its purpoee to prlamrily ooeano- 
gmphlc. and maay thousands of Is
lands. rocka, aad reefs bow oochart- 
ed. or srhose postttoo to sbosrn only ap- 
proxiomtely, will be defloUely charted.'

T o r  more than a eeotary reports 
hsve been reeeived from luaiiners.'' 

'  said the commaader. **that la add 
around the potltion where the Tl* 
taaic sank a rock has beea seea, apd 
tbe dlstrtol has bfcome koown as 
llerragault*t breakers. Oa old maps 
o f the adt||^Atlsntte tbto rock was 
sbowa fler m Oy years. aHhoagh the 
poelUea was altcrsd by amay eartoff- 
raphert. ead that It wag aot uatll the 
year Itld  that Captala LouiT floally 
gave a poeldop to this *head.'

‘ K thto hofiM pmve true,'* eald the 
comamnder, **aa4 the mouatoto htai 
still aitot, mgrtfig Its bead to wttMfi

80 fathoms of the surface, this must 
of necessity prove ot danger to ship
ping. (or an iceberg o f but compara
tively small proportions would be 
aground on this submerged reef.”

It is the Intention of the lalerat- 
tlnoal oceanographic expedition to 
spend some time in tbe vldnity of the 
disaster, and ascertain whether a 
mountain head aetually exists thers.

ArtHlelsI Bonca
A new method of treating fractures 

has Just been announced by Dr. H. J. 
Kan Ber. He dries and grinds to pow
der • ptoee of fresh bone, and this 
powder he mixes to tbe consistency of 
a paste with petrolatum aad property 
sterttlxec tbe mixture. After the • ads 
of the fractured bone have been 
brought Into proper relations, and tba 
locattoD ascertained by digital exami
nation tad X-ray, a syrijige having a 
long needle to Bllsd with the warmed 
bone mixture, and the needle to Insert
ed to the teat of tbe frtoturc tad aa 
deeply m  poetibie between tbe frac
tured endt. Tbe conteato of the needle 
are then Injected te tbe needJe to 
tlowlF wttbdruwa to the turftee ot 
the hone, when the Injection mutt 
otop. Thto procedure may be repeated 
■everal tlmee at dlffeiwat anglea, that 
fUUag the uatlre apace between the 
fraatarefi awd* wtth the petrotototo 
aad bone m U|< whMk aei aa a ICHM 
fer the CorauUlM d  fiaw

fARC

‘ Mra Oausc waa than a wonoan of 
IM pouada. Her rather maeoullne 
featuree aided ber In dtogutolng her- 
aelf aa a man. When bar hair waa 
ahora and ahe had donned a ault. of 
maa'a clothing aha could readily paaa 
aa a man. She aallated to the aeaie 
company with her huabnnd—Company 
B. Eighteenth North CaroUaa regl- 
meat, which was muatered to at 
Bladaaboro. With her mnahet, kaap- 
anek, canteen nnd btonket, ahe took 
her place to line, abouldar to abouldor 
wtth the strong men ot the communi
ty. Without her secret betog known 
to nnybody la authorttir to foreu her 
to return home, she (Ought from the 
Buttle of Msnesenn until utter Fred- 
erteksburg.

A compact extoted between Mrs. 
Ctouss uad her hssbuad. It wue that 
If be ebould be killed on the field of 
bMtle she was to take bJs body home; 
if she was killed It should be hto duty 
to .see that she found a final rutting 
place among the acenee of bar child
hood. Thto compact waa carried Out 
deepke the fact that U waa the lann 
who was ktUed. Mrs. Gauss waa 
Ibrced to (ace all manner of dangera 
to accompliah It, and It happened at 
a time whea her own physical con
dition srns not of tbe best.

Of all tbe bettles In which ahe par
ticipated she recalled In after yearn | 
most vividly the seven dnya* fight i 
around Richmond—for It was hers that j 
her beloved busbund went to htojlenth. | 
During tlM years sbs was In the army , 
the waa knosnu by no other name ' 
than that of Private Thom peon, and ' 
those of ber comrades who knew her | 
history never gnue her secret away.

This soldier woman endured long 
marches, accepted without complaint 
the scanty (are which waa the portion , 
of tbe soutbera eoldler, did ber tOura ' 
of duty on the picket tine aad forced | 
her woman body Into tbe thick of 
the fray whenever there was work to . 
be done. She was a good soldier then 
aad she is a good soldier now, dtdng 
ber duty each day as sbs sees It, fear
ing naught but tbe wrath of God with 
whom she baa long since made her 
pence.

Mrs. Kenny related an Instance In 
which the corporal of her company 
undertook to test her ability aa a  adn- , 
ttnel, and as a result narrowly as- ' 
caped being shot. She was walking 
a beat on a line one nigl̂ t when the 
crackling of twigs warned her of the 
approach of some living thing. la 
tb<^ days a aoldter shot first and 
thought about it afterward. Mrs. Ken
ny relates that aha waa fftilek to call 
“halt” and to ask for the counter- 
fign. It waa not forthcoming. Upon 
her thrice repeated requeat aba al
lowed her moaket to hack up her 
voice.

“But,” ahe eald, toughing, ”I miaasd 
him,” and adds that be then nuufo 
bimaelf known.

It waa not long after entering the 
service that the aerve o f the woman 
became ateelad. After experteneing 
bor first few engagements and loatog 
bar Inherent shyneee of guna and the 
•mell of powder the battle lost a part 
of Ita fear for ber, the bloody field 
aome of Ha borrora.

"1 have seen men on the field, after 
tbe battle, bleeding gnd dying and 
dead; aome calHng for water, otbere 
calling for help, many lying allent.”

During the long moothe o f tbe atrug- 
gto ahe wan with bar tauabaad almoat 
continually. Tbay fbugbt aide by aide 
egaiaet the common enemy. He wae 
her camp mate. Fortunately they 
were allowed to renulp to the aame 
company all the time. * It waa tb«a 
posalble to t Mra. Kenny to continue 
ber tnoofolto without vlojatlnff 
moat woMuuly toetlnctt. U wua oaly 
wbeu M  detail that ahe waa sway fpaai

D

RNEST OF A U  WATERFALtS
Truvalep Must Visit Britlah Quiana 

ta Bee the Orandeet Cadaruat
to thu Warld.

A little wuy bueh tiaui the eoaat •( 
Brttlah Outona the travuler eutere 
practically unkuowu toad The grtmad 
breaks sharply ap to hlffh pUtaaas 
and ramad auHiatotoa and tha innfito 
throws a greaa barvtor •atom  Mm 
way. The nuuot who woaM find hto 
way ap the river mast be prepared tor 
rapMa aad oatoraeCa, for carefal pad- 
dllns. wbare a ' mistake i^eene die- 
aater, and (Dr hmf portaga aad toll- 
some climbs. Therefore few men at
tempt the Journey, although the “par- 
feet-wateitalU*^ five ttmee aa blgh aa 
Niagara, Is there tA reward tbelr ef
fort ’ Mr. Warfield decerlbee such a 
trip and what be found at the end of 
K.

Here wae a mighty river, pourtag 
with u force thut suggested terrible 

rath, over a precipice 100 feet high, 
down Into what seemed unfathomable 
depths.

“The top of tha fall to tll^ tly  re
entrant and measured ut the time of 
my viatt «00 feet aoroee. The dtotance 
from there to the flrat obstruction to 
741 feet, while the total drop to MX- 
It la therefore nearly five llmaa aa 
high aa Niagara, but Its finer propor- 
tiona. Its concentration In this one tre
mendous phenomenoa, make It tneoui- 
parably more grand. It to tha perfaet 
waterfall, the most beautiful nuuri- 
(Mtatlon of Natoru'8 lavtohneaa aad 
splendor."—Ontisg.

SHOULD <E POOD FDR WfflC
Uadar # ie  CIraam'atiwwaa, MaM MlfM 

Ba Hailed On te ttay Thai

“Are yea thtoklgg of getttog mar̂  
rledT^

•No.”
**Hava you g graadmotkor who to 

to poor haaith aad aaads your
"No.”
"Or a married stoler that wants jroa 

to taka care of ker chlldraaT*
“No. I—"
"Ara your pareata wealthy, ae 

yoa don't aaed te work?"
"ladeod ncA."
"Ara you IlkMy to he otered a poeh 

tloa to tbe ehovaa and daolda to go «■ 
the stage."

"Nothlnit like tkat"
"Is tbare any poaslbUtty tkat yoa 

will ho ottered a poeltloa to a down
town etore?"

"I think i^ t"
"Then I shall he glad to have yoa 

oome to work tor ma aa malA Ton 
ought to stay tbe week out. at toast." 
—Detroit Free Preee.

Vsndeville MIL
"See here." eeld the manager o f the 

vaudeville hooae. "Thto ta a had bill 
you gave me yesterday for n sent."'

"I gueoa we’re nbont even then.” do- 
etared the culprit unnbuahed. ” Tou 
guve me u bud hill to exehnage."

A Huai Actor.
Mra. Beaton waa walking through 

the purk recently when two rugged, 
dirty little boys, who were ptoytag 
neer by, stopped her. '

~8ay. tody." called out the elder of 
the two, "me kid hrother'doee fine 
Imltatla' etnaU. Olve him a dime an' 
ha win Imitate a ehleksa for yonae."

Whtm win ho do—erow?" qaarled 
Mra. Beatoa.

"Naw." replied the boy, *too eheag 
Imlta^tons UKe dat, ma'aas. H ell aak. 
a worm!"

Aecempllehsd Juvenile. 
Woman—Does that parrot swaar? 
Daaler—Very prettily, mail, for eo 

young a bird.—PhlladMtoria Bulletto.

Tha trouble ebpnt getting rich quick 
to that It’s very apt to eturve thu 
moral eenee.

OIri of tha Feried. ' ̂
"W ell, to your bride a good hoaea- 

kaeper?"
"Ska haea't had maeh axpartooca 

aloag thoae Uaea. 1 toast admit Sha 
thlake aaybody ought to ha wUefiad 
with an lee cream soda tor broaktoet*

e------------------ _ w ----------------------

Nat V et
"1 hew yoa have a. new baby at 

yoar hoase. Is cverythtog all right?
"N o; tha troable to jaat begtonlng. 

We’re trytng to aelect a aame."

WCorn on the Cob—the Roasting Ear
is not more deiicioug than

Post Toasties
— llie toasted tweet 
of the con\ heldtl

4 /

In the growth of com thermit a period when the 
kemela are plumped out widt • yegetAhle milk* moat 
nutritioua. Aa it slowly ripens this hardens and 
finally becomes almodt flinty.

Only diia part of die com ia used in making Ppat 
Toadtiea, the huak, germ and aU w i^ e beirig re ject^

Thia nutritioua part it cooked, aeaaoned ~juit 
r i^ t," tolled and tocMted to a- crackly goldexh-brown 
criaimeaa— PoatToaatias— theSuperior Com Flakes

And they coat no more than die ordinary **com 
flakea." liunst upon having'Foit Toastiad.

e - :  — told



Sh iit Pin
GwriM jMMk kMr SigDitim

D A isT F iT iau ja  ea?

AU—a tfm U

CUP HOUSES NOW

CHICAGO r u x iiV«HaMOOM«l
-  TMiif* H« Hawit-Ovn*.

I MMy «0BM hiMM for m f IM hoar*' 
iMv*. u 4  tha varr thaackt jaf alrtl- 
1aa4 Ufa asala aaiaaaa ma. Tka^ ara 
ao Baajr "eaeeeeary* thlai^ I hara 
mot 4omo tor a loac Mina. 1 farraatly 
kopa thara wlU ka ao ahaats oa my 
M 'a a d  tha kaUhwatar woa’t ba hot 
It arooM taka a rarr low tamparatara 
to harm mo aow. t tklak I akaU Uva 
mmmf te aoMa'Uttla aonMr whara I 
aanoat aaa aay khakL 

' 1 harawt baaa ap a tight of atalra. 
mom a earpat or anaehatr, or taatot 
ftaoh tah for thraa moBtha. 1 ’harant 
loakag la a *>aal'* ahop. ar aaaa a 
o m it  irnaiaa or hoard masta, or 
walkad lo aarthlag hardar thaa aad 
tor thraa araatha.

1 haraat taatad fradh watar or araa 
**taa”  aiaea 1 hava baaa away. I 
haraa*t aaaa aay aranlog papars. 1 
haraat draak oat o f a ehtaa cap, 1 
haraat aataa off a ahlaa plata. Bat 
tha aaparlaaea I hara baaa tkroagh

worth tha aaartflea of ^  
tbaoa thtaga, aai 1 woaldot aalr a
m aM at of It—Fyom 
tear ta Hit PaalTy.

a BriUah Of*

Cara Waraa Thaa D<
Chlaa (W ith  aawtpapar)—Hara’o a

aaw care tbat’a bainc triad for aarr> 
oa t proatratloa. Tha patlaat Itot al- 
lowad to talk tor araakt.

Mia. Chian—Hah! Fd Jatt at tooa 
dla rroa proatratloa at from axatpara* 
tlOB.

' Paroa of Habit
Bookkaapar—Hlrad a now ataaog* 

raphar. I aaa.
Mtnagor—Tea; tha othar aaa wooM 

paralot la addlag poatacrlpta to my 
lattaia.

Wear and Tear
on e requiret a  Ibod  in 
Sparinfftiine that bu ilda u p  
b m  brain an d  b od y ^Grape-Nuts

F O O Dw
m ade o l  w heat an d  m alted 
b a rley— tu p p liea  in  gplen- 
d id  balanoe. th e dieraentg 
neoeggary lo r  upbu ild in g 
an d  k e e lin g  in  repair the 
brain* n erve an d  m uecle 
tiggue.

G rape-N utg hae'^a rick  
n u t-lik e flavour-~aK «ayg 
fiech* ariqpk tw eet an d  
read y  to  ea t d irect from  
package.

T h ou ta n d t h ave fou n d  
G «ape-N uts a  w on derfu l 
inv igoiator o f  both  brain  
an d  bod y .

u  iU iitoii*’
e

S a k i^  G roggn yrgrytriw a ,

A woH-rooBded mna atotlly.knowt 
how to hoep tqutre wHh the world.

Powtrc of tk« man whom ehlldron 
tad dogt don't Hkt.

ip  p r  UTS iflgr/i
Matrta. Pormtc Prtaldt at ot Mtalaa

latMta >www statoweat at Now 
VaHi oa Madaro*a Paaainf.

Mow Tork.—Vehtmtatly attttttag 
that ho liag aothlag to do with the 
dtatk of Piaaelaoe Madoro, O tativl' 
Vletorlaao Raarta. former provltlonal 
prttldtat of MtakDo. ttanod a algnod 
ttalamtitt M day tatting forth what 
ha UrmM  hla tlda of tho Moxloaa 
^tuwUeo. Ooaaral Hnarta doclarod 
that ha know wtxo waa rtapootlblo for 
Madtroy death, bnt that be wat http 
tag A as a “ ilrofattlontl toerac.**

Ooaaral Haorta*t olgaod otatoiMat 
was, ta port, at foUowt:

“After fifteen montbt of Madaro't 
lU-admlnletratloB a portion ot tae 
patriotic Mazlcaa army rovolted and 
took potettilon of the gotrerament’t 
d la d ^  ffor tenT days tka 'btreeta of 
Uw dty raa wttk Mood.

“The foiolsB diplomatic repretentor 
tlree aeked Mr. Madoro to retign. He 
did BOt want to aeoada. Then eoaie 
haadt of the army. Incited by onr eon- 
atere, plaefd Madaio aader arrest

“Oar ooBgresB, oar senate and onr 
tnprtmt court of Jottlce, complying 
with all the requlaltet of tha coattita* 
tion of oar eoaatry, natMd ma «a  tha 
coaetitatlsaal president of the United 
•tatea of Maxlco.

“Mr. Magana whUa balng eoanalt 
tad to the pealteaUary, died aB*aa> 
aatoral death, la the opIaUm ot eome 
ot the pablle in thie ooaacry 1 eat 
biaaMd at haring token a part la exe- 
eating him. I hare nerer tried to 
ahirk aay recpeasiblllty aad aaytklag 
I aver did waa done openly. 1 am not 
to bhuae for tha death of Madaro. 
Time aad history wUl do me Joetlee.

“ Nobody eaa erer namo a foiolgBer 
who has Boflarod from my goraramaat 
aay laas ot Ufa ar lataiosts.

“Dortag tka eereataoB months 1 
waa preeMant 1 had the confldeace 
aad moral enpport ot the wholo Amor- 
lean eokmy. Untortonataly, aad for 
ooT thame. aamerooa . crlmet hara 
been eoaimltted against foreignert oa 
Mexleaa soil doiiag tho last four years 
sag a half. BagUthaien were coward* 
ly ataatelaated. more than three kna* 
drtd Cklaaiaea ware brutally tlaagh- 
terod la Terreoa, Oermaa woaMo were 
brutally rtolatad la Coradonga. Spaa- 
lards were hatchered la Ateaelago aad 
other plaeae. forelga aad aatlra mini*- 
tere of the cbnreh were ehameleaaly 
iBlttreatcd, bnt theae crimes were 
eommltted before or after my time or 
by rehelt la territory that 1 did not 
eoatroL 1 hare always had aad bar# 
prorad my great admlratioB and ro- 
epect tor the Amertonn people.

“ My Indian, beneet blood botU when 
I think ef the onfortonate condlUone 
ezlsUag la my poor ceaatry- But 
aerar mind. I hara hopes. My Max* 
Ico la ydbng. My Mexico hat pleaty 
of life la it  My eoontry can not bn 
coBgoatod. Wa hare lg.aoe.0in ot 
meo, worn*" and children, and It 
would need lC.e00,000 of Inradcre, one 
larader for each man. for ench wom
an, for each child, and when my 1C,* 
000,000 brothers and slstars are killed 
off, then a derasUted country would 
be the prlxe of the conqueror, to the 
shame of clrlltsatlon mad to the shame 
of the conqueror.

“Nerer mind, Mexico will be sered 
by a Mexican. By a strong Mexlcsa. 

I Not by a bandit Not by men that kill 
I for the sake of nmiey or of dastardly 
: passion, but by a Mexleaa who will 

aot as a surgeon, who will care the 
seree. who will amputate the dead 
parts of the nattonal body. And then 
Mexico in a short time will rerhre aad 
will be the persdise oa earth It do- 
serrea to be.

“Where m the m n f Who la the 
man? HMmb will tha ssan appearf 
I do not know."

mir$ DEFEAT AT CELAYA eONFIRMED
IN BIX DAVr rMHTINQ OBNC* 

OON'g ABMV BOUTKO VILLA
m bn . w h o  L c r r  t/ m  o i A a

nu  M FIKHT mmiWAID
iO -----------

The glege at Matameree Has Been
Lifted. As Villa geMlars Were 

WKkdrawfi to Relimree Oe* 
footed Army Near Celaya.

Curie Oeelere WHHng to Bay High 
Brieee for Mementeee. Whleh 

They Hope to BelL

Noted TeKse Banger Baeees Away.
8aa Antonio. Tea.*~Csptain J. K. 

McNeaL noted for his record aa a Tex* 
as ranger mad peace officer, died Sua* 
day, <7 years. Me was a aatlra 
of Texas.

Town la Alniaat Wiped OuL
Jonesboro, Ark.—DelL Ark., a tostaa 

af |g0 lahabltaata. sras practically 
wiped out by tire Tneaday. Btxteea 
bnslneae bulldlags srere buraed. Tbs 
loaa la estimated at about 1100,000.

Ingltehman'e Katate la gworti. 
Londoa.—Tba satata of the lata 

Baton Rotbaehlld sraa prorlslonally 
ssrara for prabata Friday st |lt.K00^ 
#60. It goes to his fam ily,.

fdOOAOO Baad Bonds Carry, 
Kbenhaa. Tex.—Tha goq^ 

haad Iseae of fPOO.OOO carried la Gray* 
oodaty hy a subataatlal ntajority.

gtrawkerriaa Out af Alvin. 
Alrla, T «t.—Tha attawbwry •hta' 

tacata hara haaa rery light during tha

. . . .

Washtnyteg.— Ooaaalxr dispatchaa 
from Uexleo to the state departaMnt, 
Tuesday confirmed the Carrs use 
claims of a rictory for General Obre- 
gon orer Oeaeral Villa at Celaya aad 
told of the latter's retreat aorthward. 
destroying the railroad a# ha west. 
Villa's losses In the six days’ fighting 
ending Saturday were eetlasated at 
#,000 killed and wounded.

Fourteen troop traln^ carrytuf the 
defeated chieftain soil his battered 
army, atrired Mbndsy at Aguasca- 
Uentaa.\ -----------

Laredo, Tex.—General Macclorio 
Herrera, the Carranxa military com
mander of Nnero Laredo, Is dead, as 
la his ordaily, yrhlle several wounded 
soldiers are la the hospital la the 
Mexican dty. General Herrera was 
tha riottm of bullets fired by hie own 
BMB. who mistook him for a Villa of* 
floor at tba tlnxa Carranxa soldiers 
were reoonaoitertag upon word* of tho 
advaaee ot the Villa army toward 
Nnevo Laredo.

Oeaeral Mm IovIo Herrera, who was 
killed last week hear Nuevo Imredo. 
waa ooe of the most persistent revolu- 
tkmlste ot raoaat Mexican history, 
■oted for hie bravery aad hla demo- 
crstle slmpllcltje Hla brother. Geo- 
cral Lais Herre«a, also Is a Carraasa 
eontmaader, and hie father, Oeaeral 
Jesos Marla Hsrrera, at preesat la la 
Verm Crus with Camnsa.

Surrouaded by a goard ot soldlem, 
the body of Oeaeral Maoclovlo Herrera, 
the Carraasa geaeral aad commaader 
of the torees of Nnevo Laredo who 
waa Satarday killed by hie own mar 
chine gun men aboard aa armored 
train when he was mistaken for a 
Villa officer, wUl be seat via Oalvee- 
toB to Herrera's wife, who la In Vera 
Crus.

General VIeenta OavUla has been 
■elected aa military commandar to sno- 
ceed General Herrera.

Suppressed excitement atlU prevails 
In Nusvo Laredo on aoeonnt of the re
ports receivad that the VUIa army Is 
•Ull advancing and all the trenches 
about the town are oocnpled. while 
l,#ao Carraasa soldiers are encamped 
In the hills two miles west of Nuevo 
Laredo.

AmmunUioa In carlota began to 
pass Saturday throngh El Paso, Texas, 
destined for the Villa arsoy engaglag 
the Carraasa advance below Irapuato, 
Guanajuato. It was not considered 
likely that Villa would press bis at
tacks oa Obregon's posltlous at Cw 
lays uatll more mgaltlons srrhrod.

As far as could be learned from 
local reports. General Obregon has not 
ventured far from Celaya or yet at
tacked Villa’s base at Irapuato.

The lower Lorder , across from 
Brownsville, Texas, was cleared of 
Villa troops Saiurilay when the last 
of* aeven troop trains left Reynosa. 
aixty-flve miles west of Mstamoros. for 
Monterey. Wttb the retreat well un
der way Oeoeral E. P. Nsfarrate, com
mander of the Carranxa frontier di
vision. is reoccupyirg the border 
towns evacuated before the Villa ad
vance a month ago. The Mstamoros 
forces are halt depleted.

Brownsville. Tex.—In a sortie Tues
day the Carraasa garrison st Mata- 
moros inflicted a heavy blow upon 
the Villa army besieging ttlbm. Gen
eral Saulo Navarro^ second In com
mand ot the VUIa troops, waa brought 
to Brownsville dangerously wounded, 
and the Carraasa consulate at Browns
ville clalBM^ the Villa dead uumbered 
100. The sortie drew from the Villa 
force their long-promlaed shelling ot 
Matamoros, but the shelling stopped 
when the Carraasa garrison returned 
to the treachea

During the bomlnirdineat eight 
shells • passed completely over Mata- 
moroa and four others dropped In the 
city, w^ere they did IHUe damage and 
caused no known casualtlee.

Both factions refused to permit any 
one to cross the river to obtain dt- 
rect news ot the fightk.g and both 
claimed to have won In the flghL 
VUIa officers said that the sortie flmt 
drave la the VUIa outposts, but that 
tho Carraasa troops retreated whan 
the Villa cavalry brought up Its nuta 
toroea,

“Tha VlUalatas lost #00 nran kUlud. 
the number so tar gathers^ by our 
toroea. aad there ara still eoinu on tha 
field. Our forces captured thirty 
prisoaers, w fe ara now In MataaM>raa 
Jail; about #00 horses, a large amount 
o i aanuunJtSoa tor cuniuin. rapid-flriag 
funa, Mauser J#4«a and h Mg gaxsbair

Curio gaulan tross Baidaad 
from tba<«outlaent ara reported to be 
la tha vlelaKy ot the bettlsields la 
northern Ikaaoe.* endeavoring to buy 
Irophlas ef the war, which they bop# 
ta tlm'v BUgr ba valuable. They t i ^  
It la said, aoma dUKcnlty in driving 
bargains. Amatenrs who bava eome 
lata posaeeahm of trophies bold them 
for high prleea or srlll not sril on nay 
eonsldaratlon. It is recalled that after 
the American ClvU war cams to aa 
end a booksaUer la tha Bermudas, 
whaa the cargoes of the blockade raa- 
aers la the harbor of Hamilton were 
sold at an^j^n, bought a auraber of 
package cases wttbout the least kaowl- 
sdge of their contents. Anumg these 
woro several boxes o f brass buttoaa 
consigned to the Confederate army 
tor asa on soldiers’ uniforms. Sossa 
twenty years later tourlsta discovered 
these old Coafederste buttons^ A New 
Tork dealer nsade a high bid tor the 
entire supply. ;T bls bid was rstusisd, 
aad these buttons for whleh in the 
war-tom years a emaU traction Of 
a cent was paid, have been aelUng 
71 cents to |1 each.

Hiekt* CAPUDINE
CURBS HBADACHBR AND COLOR 

—Bay^ To Takg- Qulak Rrilef.—Adv.

Their Relatlen.
’"The abbreviations of two ef tba 

states of tha Uakm ought to be very
rioee to each other In popular aaaocla* 
tloa.“

“What two are they 7“
“UL and M. D.“

T O C B  O W V DBOOO: w n x m x  TOO

Pwi for Har.
“Ton say you love Reggie. Then 

why do you eootlnue to refuse him?* 
“1 enjoy hearing him stammar his 

propoeals.“

Try
_  is e a s T  w a y  to  Ite a i 

y o t ir  g k in  w it li ,

Resinol• •
• M you are sufferl^ fm a acwma, *
*. ringwona or aiinilar kching. icd. X
• nnrigfatly sUn affection  ̂bellM the • 

sore ptsM  with Resinol Soup and 
hot watei; then gently apply a

• little R ea i^  OfaitolenL Yon wUl
• be astonished bow bwiaatly the
• hching Stops and besling begins.
• *lnBKiat cases the rick sUnqni^ly
• becomes clear and heahbyagaii^• at very little com.

p. SI M SragaWI. Iwpwl el 
“   ̂ A4v.

Tha raasoa tba -Hob. Bunk Stouab 
la a friend of the people la that he 

hie Uvlng that way.

Ton can’t acquire a sense of humor; 
It’a a g ift

''BASUAWA*' 
Saer HDsllr.

rusToiiAniooniT^.i.■m. e iA f ly-Iia* i !«•: Mtty I ----

W. N. U.. HOUSTON. NO. ir-ltth .

%o7na^
(Utaaztum

Is  It p ossib le  there is  a  w om an in  th is cou n try  w h o co n 
tinues to  suffeF w ith ou t g iv in g  L y d ia  E . Pinkham *s V e g e 
table C om pou n d  a  trial a fter a ll tn e e\ iden ce that is  con 
tinually b e in g  pu b lish ed , w h i^  p roves bey on d  co n tra d io  
rion that th is gran d  o ld  m ed icin e  has relieved  m ore suflPer- 
in g  am on g w om en  than an y o th er  o n e  m ed icin e  in  the w oxid?

W e  h ave 'published in  th e  new spapers o f th e U n it ^  States 
m ore gen u in e testim onial letters than have ever b era  pu b
lished in  the in terest o f  an y  o th e r  m ed icin e  fo r  w om en—  
and every  year w e pu blish  m an y n ew  testim onials, all gen - 

V u ine and true. H ere  are th ree n ev er before  pu b lish ed :

From  M rs* S . T . R ichm ond, Providence, R . L
Phovmxifca, R. I —* For the benefit o f women wrho auffier aa I have 

oone I  w i^  to state what I^rdia K. Pinkham% VegetaUle Oompotud 
has dmie tor me. “ I  did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it 
oanaed a displacement. 1 have alwaya been weak and 1 overworked 
after my baby was born and inflaxnmatioo act in, then nervous prog.

I did not recover nnUl I had taken Lydia E. fin k - 
hMniB \ egetaljte Oompoond. The Compound b  my best friend and 
w t ^ I  hear o f a woman with tronblea nke mine I try to indnoe h«r 

nmdtofaaa”— &  T. Kiamtosi)^8 4 Avgone^

From  M rs . M a ria  Ifw in , Peru, N .Y .
J^B *^ N .Y.—^ Befora I  took  Lydia E. Flnkham^ Vegetable Ooe#- 

ppoM  I  was irregular and had much pain. I  had lost tlueR 
children, and toll w orn out all the time. splendid m edidns 
r e lM  me gs nothing ehw haddoneuim d I  am thankful evexy fik j 
that I  took  lk»—Mrs. llA atA  la w n ^ ^ J X  1, I^ru , K .Y .

From  M f i. Jane D . D uncan,-W . Quincy, M a«h
Boyra QpmoT, Mass.—**The doctor said that I had organic trotdil# 

me for a long time and I did ooi get any te lia l 1 
ghw Lydia &  Plnkham^ Vegetable Ctmpound ad- 
J k T tl^  mid I tried it a ^  found relief before 1 had 
fa iahed the flixt bottle. I  oontlnu^ ta k lu  it all 
throuj^  ndddle Ufe and am now a stronA fiea lt^

*nd gam my own living.*— Mm. Janb IL 
TloiRMMi fb ig ii  Avenue, W ait Quinoy, M##g.

~  it a t ^ T H u a r fR iH u ia t w c ii i io a .

■-If!



LV-.-The trockett Courier
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w teo f tkmakt
■M livWV wHi w9

net «r leper
«r Qfw

kted »U . la a  eaeee.
for tlM

IWCkQckeCt Courier aeee in the 
MMiiucir o f the people to etay out 
• f debt ead to rriy more then for- 
OHrty oo their own reenuroee bope- 
M  illBe o f epproeching good tinieo. 
Shoidd euch e leeaoo be generally 
le^ireeeed on the m iodi o f the peo
ple, the ‘ bard timee" canoed by the 
war wffi prove a blearing.—Texao

Ih e  man arho went out to mflk 
and eat down oo a boulder in |he 
■riddle o f the past ore and waited 
for the cow to back up to him wae 
Iheeldeat brother of the omui who 
kept store and did not adveitiae. 

he leaeooed that the pur- 
public would back up to 

Me place when k  wanted some- 
tiring.—The Sioux Q ty (Iow a)

eirikage to oetiaelleed riri—iia; lo  
perrak eadi ootmty to CNata a  stu
dent loan Ihnd by levying a tax of 
not exceeding 20 ooM i on the SlOO 
valuation; autborixing a apedal road 
tax not exceeding 90c liy malority 
vote; to determine adwther or not 
the Supreme Court abell be increased 
from three to ftva judgee; totUvoroe 
the Univerrity o f Texas from the 
A. 4  IL College; permitting the 
ieenance o f bonde to the amount o f 
one-half o f ameeaed vahia o f irriga 
tion and drainage dietricts; provid
ing for the levy o f county school 
tax otM e oo  the $100 valuatioo by 
m a io ^  vote, All o f the proposed 
amendmenta, except the one last 
mentiooflti will be submitted to a 
vote o f the people on the fourth 
Saturday in July. The county 
school tax amendment will be voted 
on at the regular November electhm 
next year.—Rurii County News.

m
a| aB o f t h r  _
atreeaad tha ftint th it i3t» whii 
amr would net out oottba orit en
tirely. but to be oertais that ha had 
phmted a auflloiant o f
to food and And ciopa. than to 
plant hie remaining acreaga to oo(- 
ton.

. l in  AUeo'e talks were the more 
epprecieted o f hie ege «wt
vast axpeiienoe aa a real ferroer 
and pr^uoer. having fiurmed for 
more than 40 years with good soo-, 
oeea He emphaeiaed the uaa o f 
“elbow grease," mixed with mule 
power, backed up with braine and 
good oommon aenee. all o f which he 
eays is necesaary quallllcatloaa of a 
succeesftil frurmer. J. N. Snell, 

County Superintendent
k t tks Hstksllst C lfh .

RAIC IT I K  TtWirS aTALOCDL

"Money makes the mare go." 
Hnt*B very true indeed. Money 
(hade the hungry, cfothfe thg 
and makee the lame leap like the 
hart. la  fact, money h  the ^and 
agm t in every aflak o f the world, 
and ahnoat works nriradee. "And 
haw shal we get moneyT’  says 
M ribod. Why, dM k out o f the 

nan. and now h  the time! 
begin Old Farmers* Almanac.

Let us repeat that the newepapere, 
if properly used, are positively the 
beet advcrthing mediums in the 
world for thn money.

Mr. Durinree Man. just store thh 
thought under your hat—every 
town that haa a newspaper h  mhe- 
ing a harvest if its business men do 
not make k  their mail order cata
logue. Every inch o f k  should be 
used. It h  a gold m ine Mind you. 
k* should ba the town catafogue, 
wkh a good iUuetratioo and a  
catchy deacription o f every article 
o f merchandiae carried in stock in 
the town, no matter whether k  bea 
package of ookm aeed. a gas engine, 
a bank deporit vauk, hay scale or a 
flannel shirt and every article 
ahouM be quoted at a price that 
compares bivorably wkh the prices 
in the advertisemcDts o f the d ty

1 considcr-knoarledgs to be the 
soul o f a republic, and as the weak 
awd the wicked are generally in 
altaooe.aa much care should bei 
tahsn to tflnrinish the number of | 
tha tanner as o f the latter. Educe-1 
tfcm is the way to do this, and 
■odriag should be left undone to af- 
fn d  afl ranks o f people the means 
a f obtaining a proper degree o f k  | 
at a cheap and eaay rate.—^John!

There Is not a town in America; 
where three or four pages o f thisj 
class o f advertising would not boom ; 
the local trade and get the buslDess. 
as far as orders from that localky 
are concerned. Every merchant 
rixNild make k  a point to advertiee 
Iris goods and prkM. instead o f his

Wkk s Mats Ankakailri.

The Oourler edkor made a busi- 
nam trip to Houston Friday night, 
latunriag Sunday iiighL Whfle in 
Honstoo he talked wkh a number 
o f  burineas peopla, all o f whom are 

forward to better times, 
been qiriet in Houston, 
but coodkioos show 

improvement, they say. The proe- 
pecl for a good feed crop in Texas 
4 i ghriag a strengthening tone to all 
M artfts Farmers wiB not be 
AboM  by the recent advance in the 
eittOD market into growing another 
Ml cotton crop.

Vv' /

! edkor o f a Topeka 
has been made chief o f 

poBea o f  M i tow a Now the rela- 
liOB o f Me training as a newqwper 
a a a  for thib new position may not 
ha appaeelated at once, but every 

mows that after 
I an edftor for a time he 

laqM Bfled for a  job  o f poBceman, 
in that ha conwa to have a fiiO 

o f  the iwpoaea and 
o f every m in  in the 
and ha knows ioatantly 

who should be in jail and who ou t 
Arid k  is aot a matter o f Buaas or 

wftfa bhn. We WiB 
the Topeka bratharr 

a a i hope ha wM make a 
that wM make othar 
M O  laokad an as proper

ftnOi.—1— — " aliiiflne Herald.

! Oockett Om ricr
I He who says that the farmers are 
not interested in better farming and 

'better methods o f farming should 
i have been oo  a trip wkh myaelf 
I and John 0. Allen o f the state de
partment o f agrkukure. i 

We made Latexo on Monday af
ternoon. lecturing the school in the 
evening and a large audience o f 
men. women and children at night 
In connection wkh the meeting we 
organized agrkukure institutes both 
among students and farmers. We 
then passed on to Porter Springs, 
where we had a splendid meetiiM 
in the school T n e ^ y  afternoon 
and at nlM>t The crowd was so 
large that we could hardly aeat 
them. Every one seemed interested 
in what waa being said and done. 
From tUa place we went to Ash, 
where we met wkh the aame dem
onstration. holding a meeting in the 

.eehool and with the citizens that 
I nlMk. Ob Thursday we visited the 
iCreek sdiool in the morning and 
ithePeanon Chapel achool in the 
I afternoon, retnrribg to Creek for 
the night meeting, which was a 
great sucoeee. On Friday we re
turned to Crockett where a meeting 
was held at the High School buUd- 
iog Friday aftjarnooa From O ock- 
act we want to Jt»ae Sdiool 
Houae Friday night, where them t- 
dience was ao l a ^  that only about 
half of the people could get oo the

Sundpy morning at the Matho- 
diat church th* pastor based Us 
sermon on the "TrimaUguratioD o f 
Jesus Christ" and the “O ire o f tha 
Demoniac Boy,"’ two in^identB in 
tha life o f Christ and kninediately 
connacted. He showed that these 
oocurrsnoes were typical o f the 
Christian life. "Many af ns have 
mountainrtop eatperiences, when tha 
heart is.filled  wkh joy. and tha 
earthly aeeoie ahnoat forgotten, and, 
like Pieter, we would |ke to stay 
where there in such heavenly enjoy
ment. but as it was for them, so 
must we descend into the plain 
where there are those vdioae lives 
are ndned and deviHab. and othera 
whoae hearts are breaking under 
the sorrows o f life, that we may 
bring to them the saving help o f 
tlia gospel o f the Son o f (Sod."

"The nine dfedpies at the foot o f 
the mountain who could not cast 
out the demon, and so not oiriy dia- 
appointed the fether. but also in
curred the deririon o f their enamiee. 
wcra iPM ncim  DocsiiiB uwy wora 
aspaiated from Jesua and bad not 
been praying. They were reating 
on the conuDooplaor and the usual, 
and had do weO-placed Askh, and 
they had oo frith becanae they had 
not been praying. Fakh t ^  is 
vkal and efflcieot grows only in the 
atmoepbere o f prayer."

The Sunday tfH  an attend
ance o f ITS and a contribution o f 
S7.6& The Easter Sunday contri
bution o f the Sunday achool, which 
sraa a special one for mierione. was 
SSOjBSi Now that the sjcknrawia o f 
the winter are (Bsappearing. the 
dames are fllMng up eftein, and 
under epadal activities it  le ex
pected the attendance wiB run to 
290 or more.

Tlw preriding elder. Rev. E  L  
ShetUes, is to visit the duirch this 
week and hold the second quarterly 
conference for the year on Friday 
night next He Is to preach Suo-

^^% e paator. Rav. D. H. Hotchkim 
is to preadi the commencement 
sermon for the hlM> school at Kan- 
nard Sunday morning, but returns 
in time for the night service In Ue 
own p u ^

l o a

I mn certain that the very prao- 
tical talka m a^ ly  Mr. Allen wara 
rnoefa appraefariad by the. people 
arid. If I mbtalrti riot, aoma o f tha 
vahiabb —»gg—rinfM by him
wMba a cb T  y o n  to ^  w m t Ih- 
tan  by Mriwai tha active h nn>fi 
M a w  

Mr.

Take Grit af the fMHwa.
A  liqgering cold, djetrrering cough, 

sleeplms nitfite. a raw, inflamed 
throik lead to a  roiKlown oonditioo 
In whldi the child Is not able to re- 
siet contagious dieeases. Foley's 
Honey and Tar Is truly healing and 
prompt In actioa Itrdievea o o u f^
colds, croup and whooping cough, 

tee. SM(fontalne no oplatee. 
where.

every-
Adv.

I kalhiritT.
County (9erk A. S. Moore leporte

the sale o f marriage licensee on the 
deettne Due no doubt to^ be high
cost o f meal tidwtei—Gr^Mland

Due to the high coat o f loving.—  
Ckodiatt Courier.

WaVe goTier taka BUTe wonL— 
Ratdiff Herald.

A C m ifer
Mra Wm. M. Thonqrion, o f Battle 

Cheek, IfldL. writas: "I have bean 
troubfed with huHjmrlnn, esur 
atoinadi and. bod m ath . After 
t^iriiig trie boctim o f ChmiriMrlairi'a 
Tablets I am waB. Them Thblats

haitar. fm

i  jthe BusyStore BusyA Few of Our Many Specials for Friday, Saturday and All Next Week:
Tw enty-five yards Standard Calicoes 
for .  ................................ $1,00

Tw elve yards Hope 36-inch Lonsdale
Dom estic f o r ...........................H«00

\

Tw elve yards Knight’s soft finished 
^ m b r ie fo r  . . . . . .  $L00

Our 12 l-2 c  quality 36 inch IMmity 
Checks, per yard . . . .  8 l-3c

Our 15c quality 36 inch W hite Crepe 
per y a r d ........................... 10c

Our 12 l-2 c  quality 36 inch Long 
Cloths, per y a rt . . . .  3  l-2c

36x18 inch Huck Towels, 
each 71-2C
38x18 inch Bath Towels, each 10c

$1.25 Bed Spreads, each 75c
Each express adds to our already 

large and com plete ladies’ and 
misses’ ready-to-w ear departm ent.

Snappy coat suits, stylish dresses, 
in  all the wanted m aterials for 
spring.

Big showing q f new skirts.
New waists and new slippers just 

received.IT IS ODR PLEASDSE TO SHOW YOUCrockett Dry
“ THE STOEE AHEADiM

. r f .

>A-

9

Goods Co. 5 .

shot
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Come In!

W a t e r ' s  F H L n e

lliera to DO more delicioua and healthful ^ v e r a ^  
than Soda Water if it to rightly made.i
The kind o f soda we serve to pure aod qMrkling. 
It to the best that aIdU and the finest and purest 
materials can produce. Everything tai and around 
our fountain to strictly sanitary. Soda customers 
are provided with every coovenienoe and our ser* 
vice to dainty.
Tty our Pasteurtoed Ice Cream for your next enter- 
tatomeuL We can furnish you with any color or

Eating and drinking to on the increase at our 
fountainlishop Drug: Oompany

THE noun SERVICE STORT*

kaes s e e  s e e  e »ee# <

ICciQDS. ^

Drugs and jewelry at the Rexall 
Score.

'■ ■ - ■ '■"■■I s
Herman Howard of Houston was 

here Sunday.
The newest things in straw hats 

to be seen at Kennedy'a. IL
Wine o f Cardui and school tableca 

aoM at the Rexail Store.
For Sale— A  fine young Jersey 

bull. Apply to J. R. Sheridan, tf.
Chas. Walling o f H(m̂  to visit

ing the family o f H. F. Moore.
The spring Walk-Overs.are great 

Ask to see them at Kennedy'a I t
Harris* Radiet Store to selling 2S 

bars laundry soap for 50 centa I t
A  complete, 

tf-adv
up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich 4  Crook.

Good laundry soap, 25 bars for 
50 osnta at Harris' Racket Store.

Suits pressed for 50 centa and by 
experielpoed man. at John Millar’a

Twenty-five bars laundry soap 
for 50 cents at Harris* Racket Storsi

Mortgageafor sale in lots o f 100 
at $2.50 a hundred at the Courier 
office. ________________  tf.*

Mrs- D. C  Bowdoin o f Palestine 
was the guest o f Mra J. P. Hail 
Sunday.

Buy your fishing tackle and base
ball goods from Chamberlain L  
Woodall. ________________  tt

Lay aside the old felt hat and fit 
yourself in a new straw. Kermedy 
has them. I t

Mr. aod Mrs. Lee Moore o f Tyler 
are spending several weeks with 
relatives here.

0 . A. Nunn went to Houston Fri
day night on professional business, 
returning Sunday night

.A  complete line o f Queen Quality 
slippers. Baby Dolls, oxford pumps, 
at Jas. S. Shivers It Co's. tf.

See our line o f Styleplus $17 
suits before buying.

I t  _______Dan^ Ĵ. Kennedy.
Largest assortment o f Panama 

hats ever shown in O ockett. See 
our show sfindow. Jcrfm Millar.

psnrils
Kodaks—at 

McLean DrugC o'a
Remember we can fit you in the 

Barry shoe; above all for men.
tf. Jm  S. Shivers It Ca
Keep Kool and Komfortable. 

Wear Kooper's Kloeed Krotch knee 
union suits. Kennedy Keeps them

W. F. Rayburn o f Lovdady war 
here Monday. Mr. Rayburn rqiorts 
another fine rain at Lovelady this

See the line o f Billiken shoes in 
low cuts far children at Jas. S. 
Shivers I tC o'a___________  tt

Jim Smith left Sunday night Mr 
Marshall, where he has a road 
grading contract.

The Courier and the semi-weekly 
Galveston News are $1.85 a year, 
payable in advance.

The Rexall Store says: Try our 
Bamboo Briar Blood Builder. It 
will surely build you up.

Chamberlain 4  Woodall's drug 
store to heifiquarten for fishing 
tackle and baseball goods. t l

Our tallortng dqiartm eot to in 
duuge o f an eKperiraoed tailor, and 
we do risaning and pwasing as k  
ahooklbedonsi Tlryae> 

tf. JbhB MIRV.

Mrs. R. H. Wootters and little 
daughter returned Wednesday from 
an extended visit to friends in
H ouston.___________ ; '

Wanted— Will buy good Jersey 
heifer, goats and Indian Runner 
ducks. Address Sam Huegal, 
O ockett. Texas. t l

Ney Sheridan and family and 
Miss Ruth Berry visited at Grape- 
land Sunday, going and returning 
by automobile.

The O aodi Stock Company has 
arrived and to playing a week's en
gagement in tlds d ty . Large crowds 
are attending nightly.

Don't fail to see the new and 
complete line o i spring goods in ail 
the new shades at the Big Store. <

tf., Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co.
You can get 25 bars o f laundry 

^poap for 50 cents this w edi at 
Hanto’ Racket Store. Don't mi— 
this opportunity. It*

A  oom plete'fine o f fancy spring 
dieas goo^  now on <fiq>lay at the 
Big Store. «

tf. Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co.
John &  Satterwfaite, while trans- 

acting business here Saturday, in
cidentally bought a Ford automo
bile. His number to 94

If you check up ^  number o f 
bottles used you will find Foley’s 
H ooeyand'Thr In greater demand 
than any other cough niedl- 
dne. It to safe, prompt and sflbo- 
tlve for colds, croup, hoarseness, 
brqpchial coughs, throat trouble end 
la m p e . It contains no opknes 
and to the prsfowsd cough msdl- 
dna for chOmea Adv.

 ̂ ' .........
Chamheristo i4  Woodall have a 

complete stock o f flshtog tackle and 
baseball goods. Sea their line aod 
get their prices before you buy. tf.

Mias DolOe Moore, having closed 
sdMol at Porter Swings, vtoitetLhar 
brother, Coimty dark A  S. Moore, 
this week b tton  raturning to her 
home at Augusta.

fsnaur Rotm
The Houston County Summer 

Normal session lasts eight w e ^  
instead of six as H appeared in this 
paper last week. I t

Csttkaal SsMli le n t.
I have two bulla and two cows 

and one saddle horse, the best in 
the county, for sale. See me.

2t. J. V. Collins.
I can M ve you from $1.50 to 

$3.50 on your Panama hat and my 
stock includes all the nobby as w ^  
as staple shapes. See my show 
window, tf. . Jdm  Millar.

W. W. Spence ofCrapeland Route 
3 was in Crockett Monday and a 
caller at the Courier office. Mr. 
Spence said the people of- his sec
tion are making good progress vdth 
thdr crops.

fisytl
Our fine o f Spalding’s base ball 

goods is here. You had better 
hurry and select your bat aod glove 
while our stock to complete.

McLean Drug Co.
J. A . Maxey o f Lovelady Route 1 

was among callers at the Courier 
office Saturday. Mr. Maxey thinks 
a greater effort than ever is being 
made this year to grow a bountiful 
food aod feed crop.

To be correctly dressed this year 
you should have a Panama hat 
We are showing all the new and 
nobby styles. See the display in 
our show window. tf.

John Millar.
D. H. Dauphin o f Lovelady eras 

among callers at the Courier office 
Monday. The three things that Mr. 
Dauphin takes an especial interest 
in are the public scb ot^  the public 
roads and the county newspaper.

New songs— "Sue,” ~^oU Along. 
Harvest Moon.” "In the Gloaming 
I Hear You Calling.” "Frisco Cab
aret.” etc. We fill prescriptions 
correctly, too.

tf. Chamberlain 4  W oodall
D. & Williams o f Mineral Wells is 

among the number remembering 
the Courier since last tosue. Mr. 
Williams to a former dttoen of Love
l y ,  but to now engaged in the 
Ipocery business in his new home
town. ________________

Fsr Ssk
One pair bay horses, a rubber-tire 

surrey, comparatively new," and a 
set o f double harness. Will sell 
cheap for cash or trade for real es
tate in or near Crockett o f equal 
value. S t G. Q. King.

Miss Gladys Farr returned Mon
day evening from a visit to friends 
in Houston. She was accompanied 
home by Miss JeaMe Meyer o f 
Houston, who, with kOss Farr, are 
now guests In the homes o f Messrs. 
Charles and James Clinton near 
C rock ett________________

A  package was put in the wrong 
buggy standing at the court house 
fence Hmrsday evening. If the 
owner o f the boggy sees or hears of 
this advertisement he will idease 
leave the bundle at the Courier of
fice. Bundle contained a o f 
new overalls and a box o f snotgun 
cartridges. I t*

Mkss $1 Fell Lthi 14
'1  auffored from kidney ailment 

for two ysars,'* writes Mrs.^M. A . 
Bridges, Robinson, .Mias. *1 oom- 
msnced taking F o l^  Kidney PIUs 
Mmmi tan months ago. I am 61 

o f iM  and fM  Hka a 16- 
vearoU  f L ”  Folsy Kidhey PIBi 
mvlgorate weak and deranged kid
neys, rallsve baokadke, rheumatism

Sold evsn^ 
Adv.

R e a l  E i s t a t e  a z i d
Ws Imvs issI wtsts §H sals aaS «•

salat yea Bay have fw sals.
CALL ON US AT out PLACE or BUBIN1S8.

B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

John King o f I ^ t e  5 is a colored 
snbscribto renewing for the Courier 
Saturdey. John to following the 
example set by his white neighbofs 
in growing food and feed crops.

G- W. Ferguson o f Augusta Route 
1 called Monday to renew his sub
scription and make the Courier a 
visit He said that, although dol
lars are scarce, he can usually rustle 
up a dollar for his county news- 
pepor. ________________

A  splendid rain, covering the 
whole ^  Houston county, from east 
to west and from north to south, as fur as we can learn, fell Monday 
night. It came Just at the time 
when farmers were up with their 
work and ready for it

Cisl ifori ti fttonsa.
The regular annual business 

meeting of the Confederate Veterans 
o f Houston county will be held in i 
the office o f County Judge E  Win- 
free on Monday next A|wil 26,1915. 
We want all to come.

E  Winfree.
O f^ tam t t s F a iM

1914 Mebane cottoh seed, grown 
by J. G. Matlock, carefully selected 
and ginned by him, at 75 cents a 
bushel Also high grade Jersey 
cows for sale and a few brood sows 
soon to farrow. Address J. G. Mat- 
lock, Crockett, Texas. 4t*

R. C  Spinks was in town Tuesday 
and reported a fine rain Monday 
night. He says he to going to cut 
and bale a fine crop o f alfalfa next 
week. His alfalfa is said by those 
who have seen it to be exceptionally 
fine. Mr. Spinks lives on the Por
ter Springs rood west o f Crockett.

As Elictlsa
Is hereby ordered for the election 

o f four school trustees. Said elec
tion shall be held on the 1st. day of 
May. 1915. Jno. C  Lacy is appoint
ed manager o f said election.

J. W. Hail, President.
Jas. S. Shivars, Secretary. 2 t

I n s  it Dim  at I m i .
Remember that you can have 

your laundry work done at home 
and we will appreciate same. We 
have an up-town agency at the 
McConnell Tailoring Company (A r- 
ledge old stand). Those good old 
hats will be cared for by us. All 
work guaranteed. tf.

O ockett Steam Laundry.
klM M tk Fitoi Rilkvtd.

Why su ffv  from rheumatism 
when rdief may be had at so small 
a cost? Mrs. Elmer Hatch, Peru, 
Ind. writes: 1  have been subject 
to attacks o f rheumatism for years. 
Chamberlain's Liniment always re
lieves me immediately, and 1 take 
pleasure in recommending it to 
others." 25 and 50 cent bottlea. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

$ ■ « Way ts C ita 1mm
d ear for me 100 acres land, cul

tivate this land for two years, tak
ing all you.m ake on It, and 1 wffl
deed you 100 acres good upland...
35 acres o f it in cukivatioo—goad 
four room house, well o f w ater a l  
under good four wire feoos.

4t. E  B. SttAes.
Tm  fiaanat

On Wednesday afternoon o f last 
week, the memben of the R ue 
Bird dub were the partictpants in a 
"tea dansant”  given by Mias Etta 
Hail who named Miss Hazel Long 
as honoree. Hand painted bhw 
birds were the dance programs aod 
many o f the new dances were en
joyed. Blue birds, gracefiitty ar
ranged among Am ericm  Beauty 
roses, made o f the d in i^  room a 
natural garden in which appropri
ate courses were served.

Fw Sale—M bs f «  tks CoMtory.
Paper-white Nardasus. 25 for SO 

cents.
Dotfole Nardasus (butter and 

eggs). 6 for 25 cents.
Cream Star Nardasus (butter and 

eggs). 6 for 25 cents.
Oeam  with yellow perianth. 6  

for 25 coits.
Snow-bells. 6 for 25 cents.
Fall O ocus (w hite), 100 for 25 

cents.
Yellow daffodils, 50 for $1.00.
Apply to Hattie Arledge. * 2t*

^prisHlsi sag Qnalag Strata
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

bids for a contract to sprinkle aod 
dean the streets in tte  buaineas 
section of the d ty  of Chxkett wiD 
be reodved by R  L  Morrison, dudr- 
man, up to six o'clock p. m. April 
26th. 1915. The socoessftil bidder 
will be required to make bond in 
the sum of two hundred and fifty 
dollars for the faithful perfonnance 
of duty. The right to itgect any 
and all bids is reserved.

April 19. 1914 By order of the 
council J. W. Young. Mayor.

Attest: J. Valentine,
I t  Q ty Secretary.
Ov "Jttac7’*0rra^ThlsiBgSc

Don’t miss this. Cut out this 
slip, endose with five cents to Fo
ley 4  Co., Chicago, III, writing your 
name and address clearly. You 
will recdve'in return a trial pack
age containing Foley's Hooey and 
Tar Compound, for coughs, colds 
and croup, Foley Kidney PiUs aod 
Foley (tothartic Tablets. Sold every
where. Adv.

Strrifktrag B a  Oat
J. P. Jones, Boothe, Ark., writes: 

"I had a. severe case of kidney 
trouble and could do no work at 
aU. Foley Kidney Pills straightened 
me out at once.” The same story 
is told by thousands o f others; weak 
back, rheumatism, kidney and blad
der troubles yfeld quickly. Safe 
and-effsctive Sold everywhere.

I

If It Affects Your Pocket/ _________________________

No doubt you are interested. Did it ever strike you that 
we are in a position to fill your prescriptions cheaper than 

- most druggtotsT W e eujov a s o ^  expense in operating 
our buaineoa, and are willing to give you this saving in be
ing leasonable in our'cfaarges. As to the quality tattu we 
will tfve you the best, in fsct we would be very fo o M  jfo 
attempt anything etoe. Why pay a long profit on jn | r  
prescriptioiw when we will fill them for lest.

C R O C m r  D R D 6 C O IO A H Y
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■{ ConfesiiofM it a 
Mail Order Man

B r V r .lL a ix .

IThU to tlM tr«: ot i> antas ot articto* •apaatnc tiM Mthoda for obUUatnc tho 
MMto'a a»«MT raaorto< to hr tho wrilor irtiUa la tbo omplor M raftatto «toU or* 
aar hooaaa. Tbay a«« tbo **oaal«aatoaar*

. o l  a maa who vaa la tbo awfl ordor buto- 
MMB for aMay jroan aad tbo rovelatkMM* 
ho Boakoo art atartUnc. For rMUoaa of a bualaaoa aataro Ibaxonitor arithhoMa 
ito aaato, but bo to kaowa»to noat of 
tbo bto coBcorao aa a capabto aad rlervr 
aaanaaiT aad ho kaows wbarrof bo 
Baraka To thoao who road tboo* “eoa* 
liwloBa’ ho wUI bo kaoorn moroty aa Mr. 
M. a  X.] Ill ■■ ' \

INTRODUCTION.

Tat. 1 haoa haea ta tha bmU ordar 
gama for a loag time, to loos that I 
hat* to adoalt bow niany yean Old 
Fhtber Ttai* haa Uk*a away from

Th* yean bare been baay one*. I 
Ixavc been la the barneea elate way 
back ta the early “TO'a'* when 1 
atarted aa errand boy for a little eon- 
eera that sold merebandtae over the 
eonntor and occanlonally ebipped a 
^•ckac* to aone irrecvlnr enatoiner 
who Uoed ont of town.

I bare found It proflubl*. My wacca 
•aally were tnoaformed Into a aal- 
ary. and the aalary was lacratMod. 
gradnally at drat, and then with in- 
rraaara rad additlona troai pereent- 
agaa of profk fron the boalneea ua- 
til,—well I have aeoer bad nay eoow 
flalat to nako.

Th* who can auk* good In the 
mall order game practically can name 
hla own aalary.

Who pays the salary? Why. you 
Od. of coaraa.

Probably alaety out of erery on* 
haadnd n aden  of this newspaper 
have sent BKMiey to a big mail order 
hows* after reading ooe of my bright 
aad optlmlstte eatatoga* descriptions 
or after recelTlng oa* of my carefully 
written form letten bsgtnalng with 
-Dear m ead.*

Dear Prtend—of eouree yoa bare 
been a dear friend. Ton bare paid 
eay salary wttblont a whimper, yon 
bare built np for rarlona big concerns 
which bare become eeaJtby through 
your orders (contalalng cash) magul- 
floeat bnlldlnga Ton bar* bought 
aatOBtobfle*. boada. stock, real estate, 
alegaat boaaes. tripe all orer the 
world, oceans of champagne, nnd 
crerythlBg else that the moat annct- 
tng person could roentloa.

Ton bare doae nil tbit.by sending 
your orders (with the money) to tb* 
big mall order houace.

I kpow this, nnd you will ballere 
that I do know ianfter yon bare reed 
wbnt I am wrltwr—my “Confeeslonn 
of a Mail Order Man.*

My work baa corered tba whole 
raitad State* For many yean I 
bar* wTlttea catalogn* deeciiptton* 
handled the maklag of th* ooC-always- 
hoaeet Olnatratlons. aa yoa know to 
y o v  cost aad chagrin; written nttraty 
ttrely erorded letUfa nrgiag yon to 
aead y o v  orden (with the caah): 
gas* Into the market to bay mercbnn- 
dlse with yonr money, which ymt 
kindly sent in ndranc*. aad. In fkct. 
I bar* gone tbrongb the eatir* mill, 
from oCc* boy to general execnUr* 
aad hare a modeet block of stock, 
apon wbick yon are paying ma dirl- 
daada tight aow, aad which yoa will 
oontiuM to mnka rery prodtabla for 
IM Cor tb* rest of my Ilf*, anises yon 
wake ap nnd quit sending orden 
(wttb tb* eaab) to tb* mail order 
soacern which leaued the atoek.

No, yon won’t stop aeadlng year 
mammy to tha big nmll order boaaes 
•sr aerernl yean to come Some of 
pea ertn stop, when yoa begin to real- 
laa how yon are opposiag yonr own 
local procporlty aad Intarferlag erltb 
y o v  own prospacts, bat enongb of 
yoa win kaep oa aeadlag y o v  money 
to th* Mg ctnea. no that I wfti a erv  
haow tha dU fveao*

Beafdw this. If I see that yon do 
boglB to raaAie jnat what yon are do- 
lag agaMfl y o v  own town aad yonr 
owa flicnda aad associates la boM- 
Dana, aad if 1 tbfak the eonatry 1> 
waklag np to a realisation of tba nt 
tor fooHshaeas of cutting y o v  own 
throats by pntroalxfng ont-of-town eon- 
ceran. then I ahnll aell my stock. 1 
can get a big premtam for it  There 
Is eaoagh o f It to losur* om from erer 
befng troubled aboot money nffnln 
agnln. Ton hnre seen to that So la 
the claaele words of the modem Aria- 
totle, "I abonld worry.’*

la an atteaibt to oaalyM aiy own 
reaaoaa tor writing these ’’confe* 
stons” aad 'exposlsdr the whola 
anfl order gam*, aad sbowlng bow 
foottsb It la f v  tb* people In tb* aaall 
tow u  to eontlnn* to stoltlfy tbelr 
own proeperlty by aeadlng their cash 
away, I am pusled. Frankly •Rtf' 
openly 1 most admit tknt 1 eaanot sa> 
awer thin qaeotloa v e a  to myaalt

I &tre no kick coming. I bora 
been well trwtcd. I bar* been well 
paid. I am prosperous.

Perhaps n ftv  ail tbeaa yaara I 
hart discorared a coeeciencoi*' ■ i 4 '

;

HOW L O ^ L  tU tlN n h  It ^ i iT .

T o ggtltog a fhaM» ar »  wiagg.
frankly aad without raaerrathn. Is 
at laaM aa tadloatJoB of a wiah ta 
atoa*. ,

Tb* aoafeselaaa that I am aaoot 
to maka hara, anranarredly aad wttb- 
oat eTsatoa, are prompted only ty  my 
dealr* to toow to tb* people to the 
aumlly cities aad tosras of America 
th* absolute tolly and uasrladom of 
the policy of Bupporciag big mall or* 
d v  asublisbmeats. at tbo ezpaaa«
aad ahtoltto Iom o f the hard-wvktog 
kwal baslaeoa men who are doing 
tbelr beet to build up tbelr own com
munities: all qf which work beaelts 
aad adds to tka ptoaparlty ot crery 
raaldeat of tba boms tows; at the 
name tin s adding most mntarUlly to 
tb# rnla* of vary  foot of real eatat* 
ta tb* community.

Of the ninety-odd mlllloas of souls 
and bodies that Inhabit these United 
States ot America a rery large pro
portion Ur* ta tb* eonatry and In 
kmall tosma aad rlllnges.

’Tbese peopio ara tba prodneera. 
Tbay mis* tba grains and foodstiiffa 
and tba wool and tba meat, bide* etc.

VTboo* who lire la th* big cities 
v e  practically all depeadaat upon tb* 
efforts of those who lire la the conn- 
try, nad to tba small town* They 
do not produce anything la compar- 
teoa with the w vk  of those who arrest 
from the soli the bountiful offerings 
of Natur* It la the work of tboo# 
who Urea la the dtles tq flgura out 
bow they can obtain that which la 
produced by the country people^bow 
they can laggl* tb* mhiee o f this 
prodact—b ^  m vb money they can 
make out of it. eto. They do not 
produce anything.

They ar* tb* paranlto* Wtthont 
the eonatry people there would be ao 
eftla* There would be ao occanloa 
for citle* because tbeip would be noth
ing to support them.

So It Is the plan of the ualreme. ns 
told down by oor rules and law* that 
n certain big proportion of tb* people 
abnll toO nad apla while tb* sm nllv 
proportion abnll i exact tb* grantcr 
part of that w bi^  la prodneed by tb* 
tollers and make n profit suSelaat to 
annble tkam to lira la luzary while 
th* toDera toll on. eontinaooaly.

It la not the tollers nnd spinners 
who take the trips to Burop* It la 
not the toflera and spinners who get 
np in the morning nt nin* o’clock nad 
who spend tbelr erealaga at the thea
ter* cafes and cabaret* drinking 
srln* aad playing card*

The tollers nnd spinners get out of 
bed when th* fnaUly alarm clock out 
lu tb* ben-bouse tells them day In 
breaking. They tore no time for the 
theater or tb* c^ e  or tb* cabaret. 
It’s n cane of "buatl*- all the time. It 
la Titnl that v ery  working boor In 
the day abnll be atiltsed in order to 
‘‘produce” that wblcll the scheme of 
our Hfe In tb* present day prorldM 
moat be prodaeed to k vp  tb* srhol* 
aMcbinery of cirlllsntioa ta moUoa.

Wbnt would happen to the people 
In tb* citiee If thin whole scheme 
should becosM dlanrmaged—If there 
did not arrlre In the dtlm . on acbed- 
nl* time erery day. the train loans 
of cattle, grain, milk nnd all sorts of 
country produce. And the mall bag* 
filled with ordera tor the mall order 
bonse*

Wbnt would happen? There would 
not long remain any dtlsena becauM 
they would stnnre. these parasites. If 
the Bourcs of auppIlM should be cut 
o r

And an of these supplies conm from 
the counutry, from the people In this 
community. Tou do y o v  full nbnre 
toward supplying tba dtte*

Eapedany do you Mad yonr abnr* 
of the ordera for tha mail ordar 
booses, with tb* cash.

There Is a atmnga iwrtnership be
tween the people of tb* country and 
tb* people of the dty, a pnrtnemblp 
which, cniwfully nnnlyeed, abosm the 
following working agreement:

Th* country people shall delee nnd 
dig aad toll nnd then huten to ship 
tbelr prodnd to the dty pertaer, who 
tokm poeeeeeloB and disposes o f tba 
aama to the best poaslbla adranUg* 
fto btmselO. He tbea hands out to 
the oouatry partner, begrudgingly and 
frequently only la case o f a salt at 
law, a small i>nrt of the proceeds. 
Then yon. the country partner, send 
this ptttnnce back to the dty, to the 
mall order bouae with an order.

Such la the reault of a bald and 
unTsrnlsbed analyals of the partnei^ 
ship between farm aad dty, after 
applying the acid t v t  «

ladlrtdual exceptions do not change 
or alter tbe general rule. Tou bare 
dtlxens whose . prosperity and af
fluence eloquently refute the forego
ing statements but ordinarily you wlQ 
dlscoTcr that these proaperona men 
who nr* the veeption to tbe rule are 
likened In character nnd motlre to 
tbe old ’’torles'* of ReToluUonnry day* 
They will be found to be nflUinted In 
sbme mnnnv, not to th* general in
terests of tb* community, with tb* 
flaaadal w olm  of tbe Mg citle*

Aad It Is such *totion”  that help 
to tasar* a conUaaaac* of tb* oondl* 
tkmg la th« eonatry towas and vtV

Narmar Rulasu o f th* ta *  
■aglaars ahlpglat, mt mamrm, i 

now iBoro haadlcappad thaa tl̂ at o f 
nay Otbar nation. Thrao oantarlv 
ago th* Datah wonU hara heaa tha 
greatest aaffOrot* the Pall Mall Ou- 
aatto rtmark* Sir W altv Ralolgh. 
la bis .“ Oboerratloas Coaeamlaf tbs 
Trade aad ComoMfo* of ■aglaad,'* In- 
aisBts th* (bet that tb* goopl* ot Bel- 
land war* oatstripptag .the m»gne^ 
and moBotiollslai tb* ca i^ lag trade, 
”by tb* atmetur* aad roonrtaeas of 
their ahlpptaff-'' end aaOlag with flaw* 
V  bands tbaq ou r,ships eould.

Went for tha Marriad Man. 
-W hy do you bare your oIBm  oa the 

■am* floor with a dentist?’* uked Mrs. 
Qabb. "Don’t th* painful nolav wo^ 
ry you?“

’’Sometlmaa,’* replied Mr. Oabb. ’*But 
1 anJOT tb* pataful silence*’*

"Wbnt dd you mean by a painful 
aUencef- asked Mr* Oabb.

‘*Tbat’a .when the dentist gets a 
woman ta th* chair and puta a rubber 
dam in bar mouth.” replied Mr. Oabb. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

60 TO CflORCa Pirocrattiotte-

Go TO CH U RCH . V  
1)0 it now.

IS T N I QRIAT WORD Off SOD. •WOW  ̂ IS %NB ONLY 
TRIASURI W l HAYS, YST WS SQUANORR IT AS Iff IT W IRS 
Off NO VALUI. WHIN A PSRSON SAYS H t HAS M IN  KILUNO 
TIMS HS HAS M CN  KU.UNO U ^ ,  FDR MPR IS TIMS. YOU 
CAN DO MORI WITH ffIV I MINUTM NOW THAN YOU CAN WITH 
A ’THOUSAND YIARS Aff’M S ' YOU ARR DRAa WNAT YOU DID 
VSSTSRDAV ANO WHAT YOU WILL DO ‘TOMORROW SINK INTO 
INSiOKIFICANCI COMRARID WITH WHAT YOU MAY DO TODAY. 
TWO rCRCtS STRIVI WiriTHIN US—ONI IS ACTION. TNI>pTMIR
IS OeUAV. a c tio n  is  a  m v i r i  t a s k m a s t ir . r u t  is '̂ r ich  in
REWARD. W NItS ORLAY IS AN BASY SOSfi. BUT A POOR PAY- 
MASTER.

shakaapoaiu daelarea in bia fam iliar bat o t v  tn ie linen, *Thoiu  
is a t ide in the affairs o f men which taken et the flood lee!& on to  
fortune.*’ And Lowell rin gin flj proclaims, “Onco to mrmgj wmn 
soti nation com v tbe moment to decide.”  There ia some momen- 
t secret in the peycholofical moment when the hesirt ie hot end 

tlx- emotions v o o se d  Now is always the day of saltation. Th*

FORBES' ORJ^T FEAT.
Hi* Nawepaper Stery *f th* Laet Day*

af th* Cemmun*
One m orning'after the siege of 

Paris, whan the city wee b elived  in 
London to be still in the hands of 
the commune. Sir John Robinson, 
manager o f thu4 )aily News o f Lon
don, reached his office to And the 
late Archibald Forbes lying on the 
flooradeep, hia head on a poatoffiee 
directory, while th* printers wore 
hard at work on hia mannaermt, 
the ktoiy of *Taria In  Flam ee,* e 
most titid  description of th* laet 
d an  of the commune.

F o rb e s had telegraphed from  
D oter announcing hia coming,”  said 

John Robinsr^, ” th* printen  
had been waiting, and thoa tha 
country heard ot thoee terrible day* 
for the first tim e. ^

” Lond(Hi was ablsse with ezeita- 
m ent Bourerie street was inqpea- 
sable through the newsboys ohnak- 
ing for copies, and in parliament 
Mr. Gladstone wea onestioned that 
afternoon and could only say he 
hoped the story urss c za g g u rst^  I

*W ben ForbM wakenra from  his { 
■lumber amid all thia turmoil what j 
a spectael* be waa I H it face was ! 
black with pow dv, his eyes red and | 
inflamed, his clothes matted with 
clay and dost. He was a dreadful ; 
picture. H e had been compelled tb  
•saist the communista in defending 
% triangular space upon which three 
letachm cnts o f tbe Versaillei troop* 
were firing and bad actually taugnt 
the citisens how to build a b u ^ -  
mde.”

By aid o f dummy d im tch e* ad- 
d r e s ^  to Lord OranTule and th* 
queen Forbes escaped from this 
threatening triangle and wrote aU 
the way to England, being the soli
tary passenger on the mail boat.

OfW4nm«r mo4 th* Lerff*s Preyer.
A party of gentlemen were dis

cussing literaiy subjects when one 
liked another to point out tb* 
grammatical blunder in the Lord’s 
Prayer. H alf s  doten tried. Some 
thought it lay in the words “ which 
art in heaxen;”  others placed it 
rlsewbere, but not oRe detected it 
in the expresuon, “For thine is 
the kingdom, the power and the 
gloTT.”  To bis perfectly correct th* 
word “ is”  should be “ are,”  but peo
ple bare used it in the preeent form  
so long that they nerer think of re
garding it V  a blander. There ere 
teachers who say such an expression 
is right because it  sounds right, but 
rererse it and say, “ The ungdom , 
the power and the ^lory ie thine,”  
and the fault is soon percetTed.—  
Exchange.

Why Inflien* Ar* Rsd.
A German doctor haa erolred a 

^neer theory about the coloring of 
the human race— that tbe tint of 
the skin is determined by the food 
eaten.

Originally, he declares, tbe hu
man species was black, b ^ u s e  our 
primitiro forefatb vs subsisted on 
fruits and roots containing manga
nese. Tbe American redskins owe 
their color to the consumption of 
raw flesh. The Mongols ere yellow  
because of ’ their deseeut from a 
tribe which consumed great quanti
ties of herbs rich in chloride, and 
the Cauesaisns hare to thank the 
■alt, for which they hare so great a 
liking, for their dainty pink and 
iriiite or delicate brunette eomidez* 
tone.— Philadelphia Reoonl.

OM Marriag* Ctistsm*
An Arab wedding lest* seren 

dqru. T b * husband saes M s w ife^  
tmet after the cejempny ^  over.

hymn r ig h ^  c o n ^ re d  the truth: 
Tnertore is ■ tim e, we know not when;

A  piaoe, w* know not where.
That marks the destiny of men 

To glory or despair.
THIRRPORR, DO NQT PROCR ASTI NATS. OO TO CNURCH 

NOW. YOU MAY NOT M  ABLB TO OO TO CHURCH TOMORROW. 
V. HO CAN SAY WHRRB H I W IU. SB TOMORROWt ‘TNIRS A R l 
VOUNQ MSN WHO tAUOHINQUY DSCLARS THAT THRY WIL.L 
OO TO CHURCH WHIN THEY ARE OLD. THEY MAY NEVER GET 
THAT CHANCE. THEY MAY BE CUT-DOWN IN THEIR PRIME. 
DON’T DELAY. DELAYS ALWAYS ARB PANOEROUS. BUT NBVIR 
MORE CO THAN WHIN YOU DELAY MAKING YOUR PBAC8 WITH 
Q oa

GO T O  CHURCH NOW .

is then proper for him to cry out 
in delight at its loTelineas, and then, 
as in the Bible, “ the friend ot th* 
bridegroom, who standeth and h a v - 
eth M m, rcjoicetb greatly beoans* 
of the bridegtoom’s voice.”  The 
people outside the tent raiqe an an
swering cry.

In Tnrkey the bride stands te - 
hind a screen daring a part of the 
ceremony and is fin t seen et its 
conclusion. A Moorish wedding is 
also a texen day affair.

OK Ym  OlHel
Doris was gasing wistfully into 

the glowing c< ^ s which were burn
ing ID th c^ rate , while bqr mother 
sat by engraMed in a book.

SuddeMy tbe mother looked up • 
and, noticing her daughter’s on- I
usuM mood, inquired: I

“ Doris, ^ w  do you know that 
this young man loxes you ? Has he | 
told TOU s o r  1

“ N04 mother, he hasn't,”  rejAiad ' 
tha young woman, with gladness in 
her Toioe, “but if you oawd only see | 
the way he looks at m ^ sh en  1 am 
not looking at him !” — Exchange.- - - - - - - -  I

MiK*fi*s "ParafliM Laet.”  I
Milton was blind when he com- J 

posed that immortal work, ’ ’Para-1 
disc Lost.”  His daughters were hi* . 
amanuenses. Nor did they merely ' 
write what be dictated, but they ' 
read to him from day to day whst- 
cxer classical or other authors he 
might wish to consult in the way 
of reference, or to relax or inxigo- 
rate his mind. But reading to their | 
father the Greek and Latin authors ; 
must haxe been xery tedious to > 
them , as it is said they were quite 
ignorant of both those ancient lan- 
gHAge* ________________

It DsBSW*t Turn Up.
An employer, haxing occasion to 

consult a detective renrding one of 1 
bis clerks who bad absconded, was i 
asked to describe tbe missing man.

“ W e ll," said the employer, “ hia • 
hair ia dark, face rather sallow, and » 
he has a Homan nose.”  |

“ I am afraid you will not succeed 
in finding him if he has a Roman 
nose,”  replied the d c te c ti^  “be- 

a Roman nose uevCT turns

PRISONERS OF WAR.

cause
up.”

happy 
as n<

Overleofcad.
I don’ t want to make you un- 
•y, my «lear,”  said Mr. W illerby, 

as ne mn oxer liis monthly ac
counts, “ but you rtuist be more care
ful. VApr motorcar is really cost
ing too much money.”

“ Yea. Henry, my loxe,”  replied 
Mrs. W illerby, “ I suppose it is cost
ing a good deal, but Just th in k 'of 
all it saxes us in carfarc.” -NTudge.

O* Course She Hsd.
Mrs. Randall— Those two women 

.don’t speak any more. Each claim* 
rd to haxe the smartest child faF" 
town. /

lb s . Dart— Which was right f  
I m . Randall— Neither o f them ; 

I  have.— cW veland Leador.

They Ara Akaelutely Safa After Be
ing Talten Uy tha Ennsay.

As soon aa a man uken prison- 
mr o f war he. Im-i «>uius neutnd and 
must nut iw killed. No matter 
whether, the country holding him 
prisoner ia defeated and its army 
almost wiped out, all the prisoners 
in custody arc absolutely safe, ow
ing to the rule of war which m akv  
them neutral.

O f coarse, aoykhing connected 
with medical ambulance work ia 
kept strictly neutral. Hospitals 
are cousidcTOd neutral as long as 
they contain any sick or wounded 
and must be respected by tbe bel
ligerents, but if a hospital should 
be used as a military office it im
mediately loses its neutrality and 
is open to fire.

A* sick or wounded persons are 
regarded as noncombatanis, i| nat
urally follows that those who tend 
and look after them— such as nurses 
and doctors— arc alao regarded so. 
The siw rintendents of tbe medi
cal staff and those engaged in look
ing after tbe hospital and tbe trsna- 
p oii of sick and wounded are lUso 
neutral.

There is one rather queer point 
in connection with Red Cross work. 
A soldier might fire at one of the 
enemy, whom by some chance he 
knew quite well to be a,surgeon, 
and he would be within ^  rights 
in killing him— proxidcd the snr- 
geou had DO Red Cross badge on 
his arm. I f , however, the badge 
was theiu and the soldiar fired he 
would be breaking one of tbe ru lv  
of war.

I f , while seeing to the wounded, 
an ambulance attendant were acci
dentally killed or disabled an ordi
nary soldier would be sUowed to 
take his place, and, provided ho took 
the trouble to transfer tbe Red 
Cross badge from the other'm an’s 
arm to his own, he would become 
tor the while a noncombatant. 
Clergymen arc considered neutral, 
and as Mdr  devote their
services to cheering the wounded 
and dying and assisting in hospital 
work they arc quite safe. Neither 
may they be killed while engaged 
in conveying the wounded away 
from the front. They roust not, 
however, be in the field for any 
other purpose than those, for by 
the rules of war it isJield that their 
cheery word* and exhortation* may 
have an unduly encouraging effect 
upon the men and so give tnepi an 
advantage.— Pearson’s Weekly.

liMSfisiatsiMy.
“ Isn’ t that Jones over there— the 

man who writes the bitter articlw  
about abolishing the tipping nui
sance?”

“ Y es, that’s Jones.”  •
"W h a t’s ho talking about?”
"H e  is raising a M irstiic bowl 

over the fact that a noted million
aire is a llen d  to have given a wait- 
or a niokm tip.” -::-Cl*»eIand Plain 
Dealer. 4  _
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